
Gold is Ur—the Currency is not Down.
To the Editorof The Press:

Sin: The history of opinions informs us that great
etrors ale adhered to as firmly-, and sometimes as
honestly, as gloat truths. It Is our lot in this world,
and our duty, to avoid error as carefully as we would
seek the truth; even more so, for the ways of error
Are far more numerous and easy to travel than 'the
ways of truth. Popular errors, when of sufficient
importance to have many advocates, generVily have
A long race before they are brought down and de-
stroyed. There is one at this moment attracting
wide attention, and causing a great outory. It is
proclaimed in dailies,, monthlies, in grave State
papers, it speeches, and oracular deliverances on all
aides, that the currency of the loyal States is de-
preciated to the exact extent of the price of gold.
Many, very many, intelligent people assert this
with as much confidence and sincerity as they
would say that two and two make four. They
assume it as an undoubted element in their finan-
cial reasonings, and the whole financial position of
the country is considered from that point of view.
-The nation is pi onoulnual to be, on that account,, on
the 'very brink offie/mini ruin.

This is a monstrous mistake, founded on a fallacy
not less monstrous. We have certainlyreal troubles
and difficulties enough, in our present national posi-
' ion, to encounter,. without allowing this alarming
and mischievous apprehension a place in our minds.
Long faniiliarity with subjects of this kind loads us
to the conclusion that there is absolutely no ground
for the assertion that ourcurrency has depreciated to
the extent that gold his-risen, nor indeed to any in-
urious extent.
What is the import of this asserted depreciation?

It imports that the banks and people of the loyal
States arc receiving every week, in payment of

-debts, not loss than two hundred and fifty millions
of dollars, in a currency depreciated forty to fifty
per cent. ; that is, worth at most one hundred and
fifty millions, losing for the time at the rate of up-
wards offifty-two hundred millions yearly. It imports
'that the operations ofthe NewYork clearing house,
which exceed one hundred millions weekly, represent
only fifty or sixty millions, and that the rest is only
moonshine. It imports that a man who, with this
currency, purchases real estate at the same price he
could have had it for three years ago, to the amount
of $lOO,OOO, really only pays $55,000for it ; and that,
although the man who receives the $lOO.OOO can with
this same currency go into the real estatemarket
and purchase productive real estate at about the
same rat he would have given several years ago, or -
although lie can purchase the best of six orseven per
cent. mortgages at the same rate he would have paid
for them in gold three years ago. Farms in all the
best agricultural districts of the country can be pur-
chased with this currency as cheaply as before the
suspension Of specie Payment's. The real estate:of
the country, the main item of national wealth, and
certainly worth twenty times our whole stock of
gold,, can then be purchased and paid for in this cur-
rency, alleged to be depreciated at least forty-flve per
cent. patrates as favorable to purchasers as before the
assumed depreciation took place. If this doctrine be
well founded, real estate has depreciated in the same
'ratio as the currency. It is wellknown that although
there have been flutuationsin city property as well
before as since the suspensions of payments in gold,
the greatbulk of the real estate in the loyal States
has .undergone no depreciation since the rebellion
commenced, whereby it can be purchased at the same
prices as formerly in a currency now depreciated ;
neither is it supporteff at its present valuation by
speculation, nor by a currency so depreciated.

So far, then, as can be ascertained from our thou-
sands ofmillions of real estate in country or incity,
no depreciation of the currency has occurred, nor
has the amount or quality of the currency exerted
any appreciable influenceon the price of real estate.

It la at serted strenuously, by those who should be
more careful of their conclusions and admissions
before couunit ling themselves to is doctrine so inju-
rious to our national credit, that a great inttatlon of
prices has occurred as a consequence of the large
issues of papercurrency. This assertion is made en
part on thefaith of a doctrine which has been much
taught by a certain class of theorists in political
economy during the last halfcentury. In the whdlii-1,range of industrial and commercial economy there
is scarce a more complicated subject, both as tofacts
and theory, than prices. Of all the influences which
bear • upon prices, there are- perhaps none whose
effects are-sogeneral, and yet so small, as changes in
the quantity of currency. It is so much easier to
attribute any increase ofprices to the currency than
to ascertain the real facts of every fluctuation in
pricethat it is a favorite mode of saving the labor
of minuteand careful investigation.

No one will deny that every article of trade, every
product of industry, has its own law of price, its
ownfluctuations of market value, ruling mainly the
rates at which it is-sold in the channels ofconsump-
tion and trade. These special laws which pertain
to each commodity, and on which its price essen-
tially, . and most OT all, depends, must, in the first
place,. be consulted, and the actual facts and beau-_
ences pertaining thereto be ascertained before at-
tempting to discover the effectof the secondary in-
fluences arising from such causes as those of the
currency. It is not the paper currency which has
raised the price of cotton, 'or coal, or sugar, or
wool; the causes ofthe advance in these articles are
well known. The paper currency is not responsible
for the advance in labor, which It is equally well
known is caused by the withdrawal of nearly a
million of laborers for the suppression- of rebel-
lion ; nor for the advance in very many articles,
into the price of which the cost'of labor enters as a •
chief element. Such is thewhole range of the pro--
ducts of our dombstic industry. Iron is wholly the
product of labor, the raw materials in their natural
condition having little comparative value; its ad-
vance, then, is to be attributed to the cost of labor,
to heavier duties, and to thepremium on gold. Lum-
ber has advanced because the hardy men, who have
heretofore prepared it for market;;have left the wild
regions where it is obtained, and are absent from
their occupation for the defence of the country. The
whole range of imported commodities has been af-
fected by increased duties and the rise in gold. The
extraordinary advance in exchange has increased
the price of-the commodities usually exported by
offering such a large premium on foreign funds.

When all these considerations, and all the facts to
which they point, are duly weighed, where is the
propriety of insisting that the currency of the pre-
sent time in the loyal States Is depreciated forty-five
per cent., or, as is asserted, to the very figure of the
premium on gold?
' This assertion deserves the broadest denial which

can be offered to it. We deny that there has been
any advance in prices owing to depreciation of the
geneial currency; we deny that there has been any
depreciation of the currency to correspond with the
advance in gold. 'We insist that the rise in gold is
an independent event, totally unconnected with the
general currency. It is as easy to assign the reasons
for the advance of gold as those for the rise of any
other commodity which `has increased in price.
When the thanks were paying gold it could not com-
"nand a premium, for the banks supplied the demand.
atpar.: When the banks suspended the holders of
gold immediately asked from une to two per cent.,

-- awl those who needed gold were-obliged to give it.
As the demand- inercrevood-ths-doolore trt-goltLin-
creased the price. The demand increased for several
reasons:

1. The export of gold was constantly diminishing
the stock on hand. Itcarried offsixty-nine millions
in 1662: • .

2. Gold was'constantly required for payment of
duties, and the importers were compelled to pur-
chase in the market what they could not demand of
the banks.

3. The Government required a considerable quan-
tity of gold for payment of interest on the publicdebt, for various other purposes at home, for pay-
ment ofpurchases abroad, and for payment ofnavalexpenses and salaries ofministers and consuls.

4. The aspects of the war and the expectation of
large issues of paper currency induced manypeople
to hoard or keep it on hand for emergencies.

6. The sale of American securities returned to us
from Europe created a large demand for exchange, •the rise of which proportionately affected gold.

6. So many influences operating on one commodi-
ty caused a rapid advance ; the speculators and
brokers, who fatten on fluctuations, and are quick
to perceive such conjunctions of circumstances asaffect the articles in which they deal, such as stocks
or gold, were prompt to step into a movement al-
ready so well supported. These shrewd dealers
soon found that they had also the hearty co-opera-
tion of the holders of American securities, who
feared the return and sale, to the injury of ourmoney market, of similar securities held abroad.All these iuttuences tend not only to produce a rise
in gold, but to keep it at a high figure. As stocks go
up, gold goes up with them, because parties in the
foreign interest can afford to purchase gold if specu-
lation advances stocks sufficiently to cover the
whole or a portion of the premium on gold. •

7. At the present stage of the geld market, it has
perhaps no one support;morepowerful than the very
general and very erroneous belief in the depreciation
of thetreasury issues and bank notes. The confident
and persevering announcement that the general pa-per currency has depreciated from forty-five to fiftyper cent. is alarming even to those rvho•hesitate tocredit so absurd a position. This alarm spreader. A.currency which could fall one-half in a yearrnaysoto nothing in another year. In proportion' to The
credit given to this false notion must be the force of
the rush for gold and the advance in price.LOnly one class ofmen can resist theforce of these
acts, which prove that the premium on gold ex-hibits the advance in price of gold, and not the de-predation of the paper currency—that class of theo-rists who believe that gold has the extraordinary

. quality of neither rising nor falling in price. Thisclass of men, unhappily for our national finances, is
neither small nor insignificant; it is a class desti-
tute neither of intelligence, nor of influence. Itis
at this moment exerting an influence on publicaffairs so miechieveous that not even rebel armies
mote threaten the safety of the country.For centuries—ever since the revival of industryand commerce in Europe—have the market rates ofgold been quoted in the price-currents and in places
of exchange. During all that time gold has been, inthe language and in the estimation ofmerchants andbankers, bought and sold, with variations in pricemuch more numerous than in, many other commodi-ties. Gold is still so bought and Bold in all the money
markets of the world. We havebeen informedfrom
day to day, by the press of New York, ever since th
suspension, what was the premium upon gold. It: .selling rate has fluctuated violently for the last sixmonths—sometimes as much as five per cent, in a
single day. According to the idea of those who saythat gold does not change, but that currency does, itfollows that some thirty to fifty million: ofgold out
of the banks in New York, urgently needed andsought after by ninny classes of persons, does not

and cannot rise in price, but some five hundred mil-lions of currency throughout the loyal- States does
change, going up or down in its vast mass as the
premium on gold appeara to fluctuate. Thg,NewYork banks which receive one•hundred millions inthe course of a day may, according to this doctrine,find, at the close of the day, that the one hundredmillions of receipts are, in fact, worth only ninety-live millions, gold having advanced five per cent.whilst the day's receipts of currencywere coming in.The influence of foreign exchange upon the priceof gold is generally admitted,but isperhaps, not so

Iwell understood as it should be. t is well knownthat when exchange rises above the cost of shippinggold, including all charges, the gold becomes imme-diately the medium of remittance. When exchangegoes up, therefore, gold invariably follows, with thedifference of the expenses of transmission. This isthe commercial rule which in somecountries alwaysoperates as it does here now. It must be noted,how-ever, •that when, there are banks compelled to paygold, exchange itself must have a very limitedrangeupwards, because the purchasers of exchange areprotected from any great advance by the facility ofobtaining gold, which cannotrise so long as the banksfurnish it at par. No doubt that, in the present in-stance, the first great impulse upward was from theadvance of exchange. But when other causes beganto operate upon gold, such'its those adverted to, its
great rise produced a corresponding advance inforeign exchange, for the dealers in and holders of
exchange could readily advance their rates againstDuotomers who could no longer obtain gold without

ecurchaaing it from those who wereuncontrolled in
fixing the price. • This is specially noticed for the
benefit ofthose who think goldcannot rise, Foreign
exchange, strictly an incident of foreign commerce,
the moat fluctuating department of trade, is itself
just as fluctuating as the course of trade. There
are few who will be disposed to deny that foreign
exchange is duct uating, but close observance would
teach them that every variation in exchange affects
gold correspondingly, unless the banks furnish it at
l,ar. The history of commerce, indeed, shows that
in the whole range of commodities there is none :
more sensitive in the matter of price than gold,.when legal or artificial regulations do not interfere.

The question we have been considering is not
whether:ifaper mayriot be issued to such excess as to
trecbme depreciated, but whether it has been so
issued here during the last eighteen months. The
increase of curreney thus far is under, and not in
excess of, the legitimate wants of the loyal States.
It• must he noted that as soon as the banks suspend-
ed thewhole quantity ofgold in circulation ceased to
be part of the currency. Before the suspension this
gold was not counted, because the quantity. could

..not be known; hut the paper which was issued to
ireplace it was taken account of at once, and used as
OA Argument to prove an excessive expansion of
paper inOnef t^ D..—nrisylvania the increased issue
of the banks was far short of the amount of gold
withdrawn from circulation. •

It should not be overlooked pat the busmen of,
the loyal States requires, owing tothe state -of war,
a far larger proportion ot circulating notes thin in a
period of peace. In time ofpeace the tour of cir-
culation la in the accustomed channels ofdomestic
'trade, wheremerchants and dealersknow earth other,
and afield in ul risl accommodation and credit, which
saves the Culph.ywent of a large amount ofcurrency.
In time ofwar toe large expenditure ofGovernrneat
and its system of 'contracts brings a vast number of
men into -comae: without knowledge of each other,

and cash is exacted in transactions of great fre-
quency and large amount. The changes and uncer-
tainties of business create distrust and caution, and
these increase the use of currency: Advance in
prices, always incident to war, in that numerous
class of articles of which the Government is under
the necessity of making large purchases, swells the
volume of currency. In this present war, in' which
more than a half million ofmen and an army of of-
ficers have been under pay, there has all the time
been in many parts of the country an actual defi-
ciency ofcurrency. If our soldiers had been regu-
larly paid, a large circulation, in addition to that
width has been employed, would have been required.
The legitimate demands of business and the regularmovement of the public expenditure and the collec-
tion of the taxes, taken together, require a much
larger sum of current)), for constant use than has
been generally supposed; but that amount will be
fluctuating, and the fluctuation will not enrfespond
in intensity or in quantity in different places. This
constitutes the chief practical difficulty. It requires
regular commercial knowledge and theskill and ex-
perience of practical bankers to manage a full circa•
cation of paper money to prevent 10 being in excess.
With bad management, a smaller amount may have
the evil results of excess; with proper management,
a larger amount may be an undoubted advantage.

Thereis reason enough why men should be jealous
of large issues of paper currency by the Govern-
ment. It is a power easily abused, and one which
has too frequently been abused. But in thepresentcondition of our country we should be as-careful not
to cry out before we are hurt as to cryout when we
are hurt.

The high price ofgold is doubtless a monetary evil,
which is not only a serious inconvenience to many
classee, but a heavy loss to them. By far the great-est evil it inflicts upon the community now, how-
ever, is the impression that our currency has ,gone
down. This leads men into numberless false conclu-
sions, and induces them to act as if the credit of the
country had sunk in the same proportion. No,more
effectual method of attacking public credit could
be devised. It is in this wayundermined by thefalse
admissions of its friends more effectually than it
could be overthrown by the open assaults of its ene-
mies. The time is perhaps nearenough when it may
require great effort to sustain our national securi-
ties. Ought we not tobe very sure of our facts and
doctrines before we admit that ournational currency
has fallen tlf ty per cent. below,its proper level? The
natural laws of trade, and banking, and currency,
often furnish remedies for the evils which occasion-
ally befal them.

When men speculate too freely, or overtrade and
issue their individual paper in too large quantities,
a high rate of interest is apt to prevail when these.
come to he paid. When merchants in foreign trade
import toolargely, ahigh exchange will be the penal-
ty and cure. The high price ofgold, however much
to be regretted, is a defence against greater evils.
There can be no doubt that our money market is in
danger of the intrusion of a large amount ofAmeri-
can stocks held in Europe. If this influx were not
held in check, the result would be calamitous to our
money and stock markets here, and to all the inte-
rests, public and private, connected with them. It
is enough for those who'are immediately and seri-
ously damaged by this high price of gold to grieve
over it ; but holders of the currency ought to admit
that its paying and purchasing power is fully equal
to that of gold three years ago, making allowance
for facts and circumstances and changes which
neither gold nor currency had any influence in pro-
ducing. •

1 ant respectfully yourobedieut servant, 0.
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ARRESTED BY ORDER OF THE GOVERN-
MENT.—Mr. A. D. Boileau, proprietor and editor of
the Evening Journal, of this city, was arrested at an
early hour yesterday morning at his residence, No.
903 Franklin street, by a detachment of the provost
guard. The arrest was madeby order of the Govern-
ment, and the prisoner was immediately sent to
Washington. Mr. E. W. Carr was also arrested.
and confined in the guard-house, but was subse-
quently released. We understand that Mr. Carr
was arrested through a misapprehension of the offi-
cers of the Government, as he was supposed tobe a
partner in the publication of the Journal. Yester-
day afternoonthe paper contained an editorial an-
nouncement of the arrest, givingwhat it states were
the reasons prompting the Government to exercise
its pOwer against disloyal sympathizers. The Jour-
nal says :

" Mr. Boileau was arrested because he
was a Democrat, and because his paper is a Demo-
cratic paper), Disinterested readers of the Evening
Journal will have no difficulty in discerning the rea-
son for this arrest. Considerable excitement was
created in the vicinity of the office during the after-
noon. Notwithstanding the slushy weather, a large
and somewhat boisterous crowd assembled in the
neighborhood, and were evidently disposed to make
sonic sort ofa demonstration. A number of soldiers
belonging to the provost guard took possession of the
office at about 4 o'clock, and all sales of the paper
were immediately stopped. The acting editor of the
paper was nowhere about, nor could any one tell
what had become of Mr. Carr. Mr. Witte, Mr.
Carrigan, and other well-known Democratic leaders,
visited the office, and ventilated their opinions on
the "outrage." Mr. Win. D. Baker essayed to make
a speech to the soldiers of the guard about Aboli-
tionists and contractors, unpaid soldiers-.and Go-
vernMent plunderers, white men's rights and black
men's privileges. .11r. Baker announced himself
"the editor of this paper," and dared anybody to
arrest him. He owned that the course of the paper
had been very foolish, and if he had been permitted
to be editor-in-chief no such event would have hap-
pened, for, he said, he knew there was a way to at!
tack the Government without giving It a ground
upon which an arrest could be made. The cashier
of the establishmentwasnot long in concluding that
it was, on the whole, a safe plan to bundleup all the
stray pennies of the office and carry them to a safer
place of custody. A detachment of police main-
tained order outside the office, and no disorderly
scenes occurred. The Provost Guard slept in the
office during thenight.

TriE MernwAT. DEPARTMENT. ----

_tautly, Commissioner* of Highways, has prepared
his annual report, which will be embraced in the
Mayor's message, to be sent to Councils when.they
are properly organized. The receipts of the depart'
meat for the were rurfollown-----

_Mimi:meg for railroad cars $9,390 00
" wagons, carts, and drays 1,028 75

Building permits 285 00
Liceeses for hacks and carriages 440 00
Annual sewer rents 2,476 17
Sewerpermits 1,502 00
Repairing 467 00

'Vault permits 556 00
Licenses for omnibuses 30 00
Turn-out permits 70 00
Miscellaneous receipts 1,926 67

Total $18,201 39
-The total appropriations to the departmentduringthe year amounted to $381,014.57. Of this, $15,130

were appropriated by special ordinances. The
amount ofwarrants countersigned was $361,972.92.Balance merging, 19,001.65. Among the items ofex-
penditure were: for repairs to city railroads,
$2,987.78; cleaning roads and unpaved streets,
$7,675.68; repairing inlets and culverts, $29,991.03;
repairing and building bridges, $58,952.18; pavingfootways, $2,186.93 ; grading streets androads,
$10,497.57; repairing roads and unpaved streets,$39,266.15; gutter crossing and tramway atone,$9,385,45; repairing over water-pipe, $5,259.69; re-
paving streets, $10,492.19; repairing street, $56,082.57,
and paving intersections of streets, $8,014.48. These
amounts represent only what was countersigned.
The appropriation in all instances was much larger.The item ofsalaries amounts to over $25,000.

In his report, Mr. Landy states that he has in all
cases endeavored to curtail the expenses of the de-
partment,and made no outlay except where the pub-
lic necessity required it. He thus speaks of the
damages effected in the upper part of the city by the
freshet of early spring: 'lt impaired many inlets,
culverts, and bridges which were repaired at con-siderable expense, and the great freshet in Septem-ber last destroyed many of the bridges in the Twen-
tieth, Twenty-first, Twenty-second, Twenty-fourth,
and nearly all the large ones in the Twenty-third
we'd ; and in connection therewith private property,
exceeding in amount the entire cost of their recon-
struction. The torrent of water was so great, as not
only to destroy the arches and superstructure, but in
many had swept out the foundation, and deepenedthe canal several feet, thereby rendering the recon-struction much more expensive than an estimatebased upon a hurried examination would indicate.There were comparatively but few of the largesewers injured, and they only in sections wherestreets were unimproved, and where the surface
water had not full inlet facility many inlets wereinjured, the results ofimperfect construction.

"Upon examination Ifound most of thebridges had
been built in a very improper manner, presenting asmooth and handsome face, but entirely destitute of
strength; the stones of which they were built,in most cases, were suitable only for cellar walls
of an ordinary house, and too small for bridge
purposes ; in most instances the whole face did notshow a single tie, and mightproperly be termed ye-
n3ering.

"This false system of economy finds no favor withme, andas these bridges are Intended to be used for
an indefiniteperiod of time, I deemed it proper and
economical, under the advice and direction of theable end efficientchief engineer, Strickland Kneass,-Esq . to use the largest stone and best material thatcouldbe produced,with a greater coat and permanent
good.

"To secure the completion of this work at thelowest possible expense, I have selected a skilfulman to superintend the construction of each, whois required to take a solemn obligation to makeatrue return of till material used, and labor perform-
ed, to finish the same; thereby presenting everysafeguard I coulddevise, to protect the city from ex-cessive charge, fraud, or peculation. A number of
the bridges are already completed ; the others 'arein progress of construction, and will yet requireconsiderable outlay to finish."

It is due to the Commissioner to state that duringthe year he has kept the streets of the city gene-
rally in very good repair.

JUNIOR ENTI7BITION AT HAVEAFOIM CQr-
LEGE.—The exercises of the annual exhibition at
Haverford College were heldyesterday morning:The
programmeembraced addresses and orations as fol-
lows :

An English Oration—" The Power of Truth."IVilliam Ashbridge, Jr., West Whiteland, Pa.
•An English Oration—" Unknown Heroes." Ed-

ward li. Coates, Philadelphia.
A Latin Dialogue—" De Catilinm Exsilio." Ed-

ward Lawrence Scull and Charles Roberts, Phila-delphia..
• -An English Oration—"The Progress of Human
Emancipation." Howard N. Cooper, Camden. N.J.

An English Oration—" Man and the Arts." AlbinGarrett, West Chester, Pa.
An English Oration—" The Art of Life." Albert

Pancoart, Philadelphia.
A Greek .Dialogue—"The Yesperirof Palermo."

:Morris Longstreth, Germantown, Pa.; E.. Pope
Sampson, Blanchester, Maine.

An English Oration—" Witchcraft in the Middle
Ayes." -.l7.andolph Wocid, Philadelphia.

An English Oration—" The Past and thePresent."
Franklin Angell,'South Corintlr,.N: Y.

The performances were highly creditable to- the
. ability and scholarship of the young Ertlktlersen, and
• elicited an absorbing interest.

LIBERAL CONTRIBUTIOXFI,—The asnada
HillLadies' Aid Society has forsrarded to ti..-Sani-
tary Committee of this city the' following articles :

21 red flannel shirts, 11 muslin do, 10 pairs canton
flannel drawers,.5 pairs Union flannel d0.,.4. part-
worn linen coats, 5 part-worn shirts, 5 part-worn pit-
low cases, '4 Pairs part-worn .cotton pants, 1 pair
par -worn cloth do., 1-part-worn cloth coat, :.double
wrappers, 1 dozen pair cotton socks, I dozen pair
woolen do., 18 linen towels, 18 sling handkerchiefs,

'7 neve linen pocket bandkerchle4S, anew cotton do.,
14 old lawn and gingham do., ft pairs new sheets, 4
pairs part-worn do., 75 yards bandages; 6 Itsibpillows-

:Ind CARCO. 2 goose-feather pillows and cases, 1 bed.
(milt. pounds old muslin, ",t wash, rags, I bottle cur-*
rant wine. ;.

Tnu. .tht.or.—Sonie anxiety, is felt'
among the ice dealers respecting the supply of ice
ter the nest season. The old crop note stored is,

only sufficient to last until June, and, as.yet, notify
of this seasonfa growth has been cut. Last seation
the cutting was all over before the 20th of .Tanttary,
and large quantities ofexcellent ice, made after that
date, were suffered to waste.

With a constant demand, and a prospect for .an
Increase, the failure of the ice crop of the present
season is a serious matter. Doalers now hesitate.
about making contracts, even at an advance upon
last year's prices, believing that, they thisweather continues, be compelled to retail .for at
least fifty cents per-himilted pounds. -f

GERMANTOWN COTTAGE FOR
SALE VERT LOW, cornerof RITYENOOIISE andLEHMAN Streets, withstable and carriage house; lot 71

by 171 feet.
Aiso, -'! The Philadelphia Rouse," at Cape May, with

or .without the furniture. The house contains 31 cham-
bers, large parlor, dining room and kitchen, with bakehouse, wash house, Sc., Sc. Lot 6d by 700 feet, andstabling for 14horses—pleasantly situated, and will be
sold very."cheaP•

A large variety ofCottages, Farina, andslty properties,
for sale or exchange

Also, 3 Grist Mills, with lands and hotises attached.
B. F. GLENDI.I.23 South FOURTLI Street..del34f . or 6. W. corner Seventeenth and Green.

•

fIHAS: S. - 86' 'JAS. .OARSTAIRS; NOS.
N-1 nd WALNUT and 21 ()BARITE Strode,

Offer for sale the following goods in bond of their ownImportation,-viz:
• .Cognacand Rochelle Brandies, in half pipes, quarters.

a3tinctaves. ' •rgundy Ports, in quarters and octaves. • '
•;- ()Porto Pgts, in octaves.

• Triple-Lwbor Gin, ill pipes and three-quarter PIM.Jamaica Ruin , lapunc eons
BaY.Rulo. ln-Pnitsbe(chtand barrels. . •Claret, in cults and • •
2.lso,the•followitWf hichweare the gbleagents :

CHABlPAG—ThAtilebrat9dbrandsof " Gold Lao"
and"Gloria."

PUrrey & InkerlalFrench Mustird.
44 ' •'.

46. • •
_

Casisirs.' -

."Cardatrie" ire Salad 0i1.'..
Also for sale. to' arrive, ISOcasks Marseihilesliiadeih.'200 baskets-Olive Oil. - • - • *

120 cases )'reach Mustard. ..-

500 cases Claret. ,
117 quarter casksBuritady Port. ' '

-

' ' jal-tf

&MIMEWEST CHESTER
AND, PHILADELPHIA: RAIL

. • .VIA MEDIA. • -.2. .
• WINTER ARRANGEMENT._.‘ 4W •

• thee'eatt .d• after MONDAY.,'Dee. Bth. 1882,• tha trainswi llleave PHILADELPHIA, from the depot, N. E. corner of
EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 8.80 A. M. and 2,
4,and 6.46;P.-M:, and will leave the corner of THIRTY-
FIRST and MARK= Streets Vest Philadelphia, seven•
teen minutes after the 'starting timefrom Eighteenth and
Market streets. •

OE7:SUNDAYS,
Leave PHILADELPHIA at a A. M.and 2 P. K.
Leave WEST CIiESTERAt 8 A. H. and 4 P. M. '

" The trains leaving Philadelphiaat 8.80 A. K and 4P.
K connect at Pennelton with trains on thePhiladelphia
and Baltimore Central Railroad ',for Concord, Kennett,
Oxford&c. H. WOOD,deB.t? Superintendent.

FIREINSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY. Incorporated /SW CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square.
This Company, favorably known to the communityforthirty-six nars, continues to insure against Loss. orDamage by Fire on Public or Private Bruldin_gs, either

permanently orfor a limited time. Also. on Furniture,Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberalterms.
Their Capital; together with a large Surplus Fund, Is

invested in the most careful manner, whichenables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the caseof loss.

• DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, I Thomas Robins,
Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Deaereux,
William Montanus. • Thomas Smith.
Isaac Haslehnrs t

JONATIL
G.Csowsm., S

PATTERSON. President.
rotary. apd
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APPEAL UNDER THE TAX LAW.—An

Appeal has been held by Edwin T. Chase, Esq., U.
S. Assessor for the fifth collection district, in
Doylestown, togive persons in 'Bucks county an op-
portunity of, appealing from the manner in which
they had been rated, assessed,.or classified by the
several deputy assessors of National taxes. But
few persons attended the appeal. Several tavern-
keepers from up county made their appearance
to ask an abatement of the United States tax
stating that they could not afford to pay a license of
$2O, as they had been notified they would have to
do—their business not justifying it, but they might
be able to pay $5. One mandated that he had not
sold two gallons of gin in six months. Mr. Chase
informed them that he could do nothing for them.
The high license that liquor sellers are required to
my under the United States tax law will have the
effect to close up some of the numerous taverns
up country. Some of them have already quit sell-
ing liquor publicly, to avoid paying the license.
Severalpersons were on hand to inquire wheth-
er a liquor license would authorize them to
carry oa some other business also, such as dealing
iu coal, 'timber' They were informed that it
would not—thatit only authorized the sale ofliquor
and nothing else. The deputy assessors appear to
have understood their duties very well, and have
made but few errata In their construction of the
law. In making theieassessments they had many
delicate questions to decide as to who were manu-
facturers, desilers„§Ec., under the law, and the
amount oftam or liOnntie they would be required to
pay. As a general .thing, the assessors have been
quite liberal in their construction of the law, not
believing that it was intended to have a rigid con-
struction in everrcase.

•

HAY-PRESSING.—The hay-pressing busi-
ness, on the line of the North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, 113 being carried on more extensively at the
present time than during the last winter. A gentle-
man of Sellersville has a contract to furnishseveral
hundred tons of hair for Governmentpurposes, and
has hands employed day and night, a great portion
of the time. At QuakertownCharlesKernerer has
recently put up a press near the station, and is do-
ing an extensive business. Thehay is purchased of
the farmers in the localities named, for about $l3
per ton. There ivaa a large crop of hay in those
sections the past summer, and a ready market is
thus afforded for the supplies that the farmers have
on hand.

THE CHRISTIAN COI ITISSION.—Last eve-
ning a meeting was to have been held of the mem-
bers of the United States •Christian CommiSsion, at
the rooms of the Christian Commission, but was
postponed..until this morning. The_first anniver-
sary ofthe Commission will be held this evening at
the Acaderny„of Music.

TUE.BROAD-STREET mass
meeting to protest against the construction of the
Broad-street railroad will soon be held in Independ-
ence Square. The business men of the city have
•taken the subject in hand. •

ATTEIsiTION is utto anavertisement
in another column, headed $2 reward.

THE. POLIOE.
(Before Mr. alderman. Beit

The Fifth-Ward Election Case.
The case of conspiracy instituted against the

inspectors of the Filth ward, for issuing a certificate
of election to William Meeser, setting forth that he
had been dulyelected to the CommonCouncil, was
again before Mr. Alderman Berner, at his office, on
Seventh street last evening.

Mr:Sellers, for the Coinmonwe-alth, said that he
had no further evidence to offer. He then summed
up thepoints on which• he desired the binding over
of the parties, the main ones being, that the asses-
sors had made no official return of the taxable in-
habitants of the Fifth ward—the sheriff did not
issue a proclamation for the election of such an
officer, and that it should have been the duty of the
inspectors of the election to have rejected all votes
for said office, -as is directed by the act ofAssembly,
1839, which says, that if upon opening a ticket- it
is found to contain the name of a persoefor any
office not ordered under the provisions of the law,
said ticket shall be rejected,

Mr. Biddle, counsel for Mr. Hart. one of the de-
fendants, gave at some lengthhis views of the law,
and contended that it was the duty ofthe inspectors
to make a full return of all the votes cast ; anything
short of this would not be proper. The charge of
conspiracy could not be legally made; and as there
is not a particle of evidence of conspiracy, he asked
for the discharge of the defendants.

Frederick IW. Adams, Esq., made the closing
speech in behalf 'of the prosecution. Alderman
-Dealer, after musing for a moment, said he would
hold the case under advisement for a few days, and
then he would announce his decision.

He might state in this case, that it is said a much
larger vote was cast for "scattering' than Mr.
Meeser. received ; therefore, the certificate of the
judges is wrong in saying this gentleman was duly
elected, he having received all the votes cast.

Alleged Larceny.
A man named Edward C/asperson wasarraigned be-

fore thealdermanAtt the Central Station, yesterdriy
afternoon, on the charge of the larceny ot a -horse
and wagon, the. property of Mr. Jacob Walohe. It
is alleged that the defeniant got into the wagon at
Fourth and Callowhillstreets, on Tuesday evening,
during the temporary absence of the owner, and
drove away. He was subsequently arrested in the
Tenth Police district._ He was committed.

Breach ofOrdinance.
Patrick Larkens was arrested by Reserve Meer

Kerr, yesterday afternoon, for breach of ordinance.
It seems thatthe defendant was driving a two-horse
wagon on the rail track. A car was just' ahead of
him. It stopped eitherto let a passenger out or in,
Larkens, instead of turning off the track, stopped
his horse, and thus brought the wagon direetly on
the Bagging. The officerspoke to him several times,
and ordered him to move. The driver did not make
any effort to do so until the officer was about to ar-
rest him. The defendant was fined the usual
penalty.

Entered on Duty.
Dennis Mead, the recently-appointed constable of

the Fifth ward, will enter on his duties this morn-
ing, at the office of Alderman White. It seems the
constable elected in October did not enter up
his securities, and the constabulary.force of the
ward was, therefore, left vacant. Mr. M.ead was
appointed by theHon. Judge LudloW to supply the
vacancy.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court ofPeurisylvairia—Chiefjus-

tice-. Lowrie, and Justices Woodward,
Thompson, and Strong.
The Bucks and Montgomery counties list was re-

sumed and concluded yesterday morning. The fol-
towing esse'a were argued . -

Detweiler's Appeal. From Orphans' Court of
Bucks county. Argued by George Lear, Esq., for
appellant. and Hon. I'. Boss, for appellee.

Henderson vs. Boyer. From Common Pleas of
Montgomery county. Argued by James Boyd for
plaintiff in error, and-by J. Markley Boyer for .de-
fendant in error.

The case of Adams et al. vs. Thomas J. Duffield,
late member of Common Council, which was to
have been resumed yesterday, was postponed until
Saturday next, and the court adjourned,

Nisi Prius—Justice Read.
Justice Read announced yesterday morning thathe would take up and finally dispose of the argu-

ment list of this courton Fridny..
_

•

District Court-.---ludge Shnrstwood..
Charles Wall et al., trading as Wm. Wall & Sons,

vs. James D. Wetham. An action on a promissory
note for $1,563.08, drawn by defendant to the order
of the plaintifll3 in the year 1857., Defence, payment;
'Verdict for defendants. .William Ernst, Esq., for
plaintiffs; Wm. L. Hirst, Esq., for defendants.Frederick S. Hunter & Bros. vs. Bowman, Har-
lan, & Co. An action to recover for a quantity of
iron sold and delivered by the plaintiffs, as factors,
to defendants. The defence set up was that the
plaintit% acted as principals, and not as factors, and
therewasa set offto their claim. Verdict for plaintilft
for $1,139.68. Wm. S. Price, Esq., for plaintiffs;
Potts for defendants.

Court of Oyer and Terminer and Quarter
Sessious—Judge,Ludlow.

In the midst of the progress of the nuisance ease,
before reported, yesterday morning, the DistrictAttorney appeared and asked that the Grand Jury.
be sent for and instructed as to thereceipt ofcertain
documentary evidence in support of a bill ofindict-
ment then before them, chalging certainpiirties with
misdemeanor.

The application was granted, and onthe appear-ance of the Grand Jury Judge LudloW, after hear-
ing the District Attorney in support of his motion,instructed that body on the manner in which billscould be presented for their action, and as to theirduty in hearing and considering the evidence offered
in support of the charge: The Judge said that they
were hound to receive and hear the testimony of-
fered, and to determine onit according to their sense.
of duty and the obligations of the oath they had
taken to discharge that duty impartially.

After this able and clear instruction the Grand
Jury retired, and the nuisance case was resumed. It
was on trial all day, and was not concluded at the
hour of adjournment.

, FOR SALE AND,TO LET. :

. ~

OFR SALE-THE GOOD-WTT,T4-
.

AND
. ,Fixtures of the Western *Eichange Hotel, .1509MARKET Street, Philadelphia. The present occupant

leaves to go to his own place in the country. Acc nninto-
clattons for 15. 0 menand LIOLome*. Possession given on
the let of March. • . • Ja2B-3t,

fa TO LET---:-THE MA.CHINE.SHOP,No.I34ELFRETws AllAr. Apply to
. WETHERILL & MOTHER,•

.74427-tt 4.2" North SECOND Street.

4.1 PRIVATE S.A_LE.-A SUBSTAN-
.

Aratial two in&-a-hal -story stone DWELLING HOUSE,
containing 12 rooms ;with large hail and open stairway,
aid lot of land of about'two acres, situate in Newport-
vile, Bucks county, about two miles from the Nes-
hamonyStation, onthe Trenton Railroad, and 3% miles
from Bristol. -

. ...- • .

There area carriage-house, stable, and ice-house, 'ane garden containing some chf ice fruit; and the build-ings and grounds are in excellent condition.
The trains on the Trenton railroad render this place

easy of access, and it won d therefore be found a de-
sirable residence, to any one desirous of daily visiting
the city. Terms moderate. Apply to CUAELES: S.BOUTCHER, on the premises, or to

JAME TLiaS-tbstulm ' • 709LOCUSTUStreet.

gel FOR S L E-A DESIRABLE
..a—COUNTRY-RESIDENCE, comprising fourteen acres
of around and a brown-painted sanded brick. House,
.t.ptaining eleven rooms,. a, large hall, and-open
-.IVY, with hot an -hold" Water in'bath-room;-which is

second story. The house, one-quarter of aMile
fromthe river-shore, on an eminence, commands anon-FlUrPaStied view of the Delaware, on which the grounds
have a front of about 600 feet. - The .property is situated
on the Wilmington turnpike, twenty miles below Phi-
ladelphia, a quarter ofa mile from Hollvoke. and one
mile from Claymont Stations, Philadelphia, Wilming-
ton, and Baltimore Railroad. There is,good stabling
and a carriage-house. Apply to ' • '

WM. B. LODGE,

JOr to. J. E. b.HA
.• Ner tho preWmises,

,ja27-l2t*". ' No.- 504 WALNUT. Street, Phila.

ipAr TO LET-A LARGE AND DESI-
RABLZ residence for a boardinhouse,- No. t1.5

South BROAD Street, containing some SO rooms—dining-
room 42feet in length ; gas,end gas fixtures in all the
rooms; water closets, bath rooms, ,tc. ; two furnaces and
extensive kitchen, washing and ironing rooms.

Apply on the premises. • ja26-6to

mFOR SALE OR TO LET-FOUR
IiOUSES, on the west side of BROAD Street, beloWColumbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner of

NINTIiI and SANSOIII streets. m1123-tf .

titiM:lloD I 0 ITS-
.waDWELLING.No. 132 North FRONT Street: Rent
moderate. Apply to WETI!ERILL & BRO..

0e27-t4 • 47 and 49 North SECOND Street. •

*lO, FOR SALE AND EXCHANdE.-
- A large.nuinber in the adjoining: cottittlee tO, salt.

any person wishing to purchase a good Farm.Also,eofFruit harms in the neighborhood, of Dover,
State of Delaware.. Call and exam.n'e Register.

Apply to . : - PET;III%
jaly • No: 309 WALNUT Street.

• gIaFOR SALE-CHESTER. COUNTY
FARM; .00litilning 241 acres: Convenient to Rail-

road Station. "Flait-class improvements. Said to be oneof the very:beet in that count.... ' 14)P11: °E. tErrIT,
N0..3v9 WALNUT Street.

FOR SALE.--;TECREE-79-HTHS
pf Liza bria PhoF. Walter. rte.BAB ` B St JAS.'C n41111471%. .;

go; IMO WALNUTStreet:

COPARTN
SS OLUTI 01? COPARTNEV.-SHIP.—Tho conartnership heietoford..existing be-

tween ANN W. McNEELY and CHARLES W..KONEELY,under the firm of McNEELY tit Co.. is this day dissolvedby mutual consent, Ann W. McNeely retiring.

CHARLES W. MCNEELY, of the late firm of McNeely
Co.. and ROBERT K. McNEELY, having naaoniatedthemselves usiderlhe style and firm of MONE.ELY ,will contint*.as heretofore, the Morocell LeatAer Waitfactoring buMbesin at the old stand. 64 North POUR Mt

Street. They respectfully solicit of theirfriends and thetrade a share oftheir patronage, Leda continuance ofthebusiness relations so long enjoyed with them.
CHARLES W. McNERLY.R')BBRT S. McNEIZY.

Philadelphia, January 1863.... r ia23411!

SHIPS.

•

DISSOLUTION OF • COPARTNER-
SHIP—The firm of WILSON, ANDERSON, &

CERNEA is this dap-dissolved by mutual consent.The business of said firm will be settled by eitherPartners, at their place ofbusiness, No. 415 MARKETStreet, OLIVER HOWARD WILSON.SAMUEL M. ANDERSON,
EDWARD DE CERNEA:

Philadelphia., January 1,

NOTICE OF LIMITED -PA.RTNER.
N SHIP —Theaubscribera hereby glvenotice that they

have entered intelimited partnership, agreeably to:the
provision of the arveml laws of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania relating to limited partnership,

That the none of the firm under which said partaer-
ship is to be conducted is WILSON, ANDERSON; &

CERNE4.
That the general nature of the business intended to be

transacted by the said firm, or partnembip, la the Job-
bing ofDry Goods, acid the same-Wl.llhi.traiiiacted in
the city of Philadelphia. - •

"

That the names of the general partners of said firm are
OLIVER HOWARD WILSON, SAMUEL H. ANDER-
SON, and EDWARD DE CERNEA, all of whom reside
'in the city of Philadelphia'. The name of the special
'partner is WILLIAM W. HOLLOWAY, who resides at
Bridgeport, Belmont county, Ohio ; that the capital con-
tributed by the said William W: Holloway, special part-
ner, to the common stocinof said firm, is twenty thou-
sand dollars in cash. . •

That the said partnership Is-to commence on the first
day of January, A, D. lan and is to terminate on the•
first day of January, A. D. ISM.

OLIVER IL WILSON,”.''W7
SAMUEL. RI. ANDERSON. .EDWA up. DE CHRIMA.General .Partners...7:.WILLIAM W. HOLLOWAY.,

Jal-dlOt--4h4t . • . Special Partner:

rELE•-...COPARTNBRSHIP"-•. . .

• •fiiiiexisting in the name of SOUTHWICK,SEIBBLE,.
& 094bithis day dissolved, by mutual consent.

JAAIES L. SOUTHWICK,
GEORGE*H. SHEBLE,

, ...• EDWARD A. ODERNE.
Philadelphia, Dec. 31st, 1862.

THE lIN•DEASIGNER. ECA,VDIG
formed a limited partnershitt do maize the following

publication, in compliance.with: the law relating to'
limited partnerships, and the supplements thereto:.

First. The said partnership is to be conducted undor
the name and style of SOUTHWICK, SHEBLE
GREENE.

Second. The general nature ofthe bi.siness intended to
be transacted by the said partnership is the WOOL
731.IS1NESS, and BIANUFACTURING OP ' WOOLEN
GOODS.

Third. The general partners are JAMES. L. SOUTH-
WICK, residing No. =South FOURTH Street, GEORGE
IL UMBER, residing No. 947 FRANKLIN Street; and
EDWARD A. GREENE, residing No.Ll& North TWEN-
TIETH Street.

Fourth. Thi amount of capital whicii SETH B. STITT.the special partner, has contributed- to the common stock
of said partnership, is ONE.IICHDRED •;A:HTs FIFTY
THOUSANDDOLLARS, in Cash: -

Fifth. The said partnership is to commence on the
first day of January. 1863, and to terminate on the thirty-
first day of March, A: D. 1868.

JAMES L. SOUTHWICK,
GEORGE H.' BUBBLE,
EDWARD A GREENE,
SETH B. STITT. '

~Philadelphia. Dec. Si, ISM ial-that
. RM OF DE COURSKY &

HAMILTON is this day dissolved by =Anal con-
sent. • SAMUEL G. 1)E COURSEY, •

• • • HUGH HAMILTON. •
Philadelphia, Dec. 31.st, 1662.

TH E UNDERSIGNED HAVING1 formed a limited partnership, do make the following
publication, in compliance with the law relating tolimited partnerships, and the supplement thereto:First. The said partnership is tobe conducted under the
name orfirm of DE COIIRSEY, HAMILTON, & &VANS.

Second. The general nature ofthe business intendedlo
be trausacted is the DRY GOODS CODIMISSIONBUSI-NESS. . . ,

Third. Thegeneral partners in the said partnership are
SAMUEL G. DE COURSEY, residing at 528 South SIX-TEENTH Street, HUGH HAMILTON, residing at -145
North "TWENTITHStreet, and CHARLES' T. EVANS,residing at 141 NorthTWENTIETH Street.. •

Fourth. The amount ofcapital which SETH B. STITT,
the special partner, has contributed to the common stockofsaid partnership is FIFTY-TIIOI.ISAND:DOLLARS. inCash.

Fifth. The said partneiship is to commence on thefirst
day ofJanuary, 1863, and to terminate onthe • thirty-first
day ofDecember,lB6s. •

Signed, " SAMUEL . DE COURSEY.
HUGH HAMILTON.
CHARLES T. EVANS,aij1-thSt . . SETII.B. STITT.

•

`THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
formed a LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, do make the

following publication, in compliance with the law re-
lating to Limited Partnerships and the supplements
thereto:

First. The said Partnership is to be conducted under
the name and style of B. H. BARTOK'

Second. The general nature of the business intended to
be transacted by the said Partnership is the R &FINING
OP SUGAR AND MOLASSES.

Third. The General Partner in the said Partnership is
BARNABAS H. • BARTOL, residing at No. 724 South.TENTHStreet.

Fourth. The amount of capital which ALFRED/KU-
SENBERG, the Special Partner,. has contributed to the
coiumom stockofsaid Partnership, is ELEVEN TIIOU.
SAND THREE HUNDRED AND SIX DOLLARS Ah1;1
FIFTY CENTS.- - - - .

-0/2h. Thesaid Partnership is to commence onthefirst
day of Jenusify:4lM,and to terminate ou the thirty-firstday of Decomber,467. B. H. BARTOL,
..yalth6t! ALFRED KUSENBERG.

N 0TICE .—:11H UNDERSIGNED
A- I hereby publish the terms of a Limited Partnership,
Which they formed on the 2d day •of February-, ISSI, to
terminate on the 31st day-of December, 1852, and' which
they have THIS DAYrenewed, in compliance with-the'
Laws of Peansylvania.

1. The name ofthe firm under which the said Part-nership is conducted is MATHIAS M. MARPLE..
2. The general nature of thebusiness transacted is the

buying and vending ofVARIETIES and FANCY DRY
GOODSat No. 63 North THIRD Street; In the city ofPhi-
ladelphia, State of Pennsylvania.

3. The name of the General Partner of said firm is
MATHIAS M. MARPLE. residing at No. 1220 COATES
Street, in the city of.Philadelphia, and of `..‘ e SpecialPartner of said firm GEORGE GORDONresiding at 6.10
North FOURTH Street, in the city oF.ti'hladelphia..

4 The amount of capital cntrlbuted by said George
Gordon, the Special P-a- Acirrte .the common stock at the
time said Paltnership Was formed—to wit on.the 2d day
of Fnrnary, 1861, was TWF,LV,I( THOUSAND FIVEHUNDRED11OLLARS.•'••

5. The said partnership is note renewed, and is to con-
Untie until, and to terminate on, the 31st day ofDecem-
ber. 1364.

Philadelphia, December 31, 1861.
MATHIAS M. NARK'S.

GeneralPartner
GEORGE GORDON,

jal-6W Special Partner

NOTICE.—THELNITED PARTNER:
sEBIP heretofore existingbotween the undersigned.under the firm of J. T. PLATE & SCHOTTLER, expires

this dwy by its own limitation. Philadelphia, Decem-ber 31, 1g62. 3: THEOPH. PLATE •
' CARL C . scnoTTLA,

General Parttfers.
CHR. F. PLATE;

Special Partner.
By his Attorney, J. TOPH. PLATE.

The undersigned continue the Importing and GeneralCommission Business, under the J.of T. PLATE &
EiCIIOTTLER, for their own account.

•• • - -J. THEOPH- PLATE
CARL C . ECHO LEER.

Philadelphia, Unity 1, WA jui
OTICE IS- HEREBY GIVEN THAT1" the Limited Partnership heretofore termed between

the undersigned, JACOB MINER,and ARMAR YOUNG,
on the 6th day of January, 1261,-for the transaction of
the WHOLESALE. UMBRELLA AND. PARASOL BUR'.
.NESS, at No. 413 MARKET Street, Philadelphia under
the firm name of".1. MINER," to torminate'on . the first
day of January, A. D. 1366; has been this day dissolved,by mutual consent. • • • -R`JACOB)SINER,

ARMYOUNG.
SAMTART 13, 1933...., ials-th4e*

T)ISSOLIITION OF COPARTNER-
SHIP.—The mpartnership heretoforeexisting under

the nameofSMITH. WILLIAAIS, & CO:; is this-day dia.
solved.bymintual corusent, and the business of the late
firm willbe settled by either of the andersignid, at No.513 RABBET Street. .

P. JENKS SMITH,
H. PRATT SMITH, '•

JNO. H. WILLIAMS,
.. . WM. P. SMITH, Jr.Philadelphia, Dec. 31,1862. - ..' Jallf

THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTI-
NUE the DRUG BUSINESS, as heretofoie, at the

Old Stand. No. 721 MARKET Street.
WM. ELLIS & C__, Druggists.

ial-tf 721 MARKET Street.

NOTICE.-THE STYLE AND" TITLE
of the firm of WEAVER, TITLE% & CO., is ,titieday changed to FITLIiR, WEAVER &TO.' •

EDWIN H. FITLER
• MICHAEL; VBAVERfin.• CONRAD P. OLOTHI

JANUARY 1,1863.:... ... . . . jallm

RAILROAD. LINES.

c„i pprismyTAANlA.
• co

.14 /4,20 Al R ILROADZ
attiftZgpi. •

THEGREAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORT ROUTIE TO TUWEST, NORTHWEST,AND SOUTHWEST.Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy, ...dad.comfortable transportation of passengers unsurpassebyany route in the country.
'Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Marketgrade.as follows: .-Mail Train at 8.00 Az. MFast Line at 11.30 A. .

EParkesburg 'Train at 12.30 P. M.Harrisburg AccommodationTrait at 2.30 P. le.-Lancaster at 4.00 P. BLThrough passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoonafor supper, where will be found excellent acconunoda•Minnafor the night, at the Lamm Ilouso. and may takeeither the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express; each ofWhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points: Adaylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and itsmagnificent scenery.The Through Express train -runs daily—all theothertrains daily, except Sunday.
FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.The Mail Train, Fast Line, andThrough Express con-

nect at Pittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-ing roads •from: that point,North to theLakes, West tothe Mbosissippi and Missouri rivers, and South andSouthwest to all points accessible by Railroad. ThroughTickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-.bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and all;other principal points, and baggage checked through.INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express, leaving at 10.40 P. M.,connects,•at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on this road forBlairsville, Indiana'&c. '
EBENSBURG & dRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P. M.,connects at Cresson, at 10.35 A. M., with a train onthis*road' for- Ebensburg. Trains also leave Creagan forEbensburg. at 115and 8.45 P. M.

• HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.The Mail. Train, at 8.00 A. M:, and Through Express, at10.40.P. al. ,connect at Altoona with' trains for Hollidays-
.liurg.at7.40 P. M. and 8.25 A. M.

••' ,t TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.Tile Through'TyExpress Trainleaving at 10.40 P. M.,'onnects. at rone with a train for bandy. Ridge andBbilirebuity.l Akd,tiy- Bald'-Eagle ValleyR. R. for PortMatildi,',Mihnilivirg.M.nd• Bellefonte.
HUNTINGDON-& ,BROAD TOP RAILROAD.The'lirough Expithis'• Train, leaving at 10.40 P, M.

contests- St.Huntingdon with a. train for Hopewell at
'730Kahl. , • - - r '. . . . .

NORTHERN CENTRAL ANT PIITLADELPHIA & ERIE
. ..BAILROADS, •

FOR RSSIINBE.. WILLIAMSPORT, LOCK HAVEN, &MIRA,
Roonssruit;.Bornhat.o..aridNreoess. Penna. Passengers
taking the )lall Trai,nat, .8.00 A. M., and the Through
Express, at' 10.40 P. EL, go' directly through without
change.orears between Philadelphia and Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the trains-having at M. and 2 30 P. AL connect at Columbia
,with trains on the Northern Central IL E.

CUMI3./ARLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Trato,:at 8.(1) AI AL, and Through Express, at

10.40P. M., connect at Harrisburg with trainsfor Carlisle,
.Chambersburg,. and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBIIIIG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect

at. Downingtown with trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations.

FOR WEST CHESTER.
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at 8.00 A. M. and 12.:i0 and 4:00P. AL go directly through
without change-of cars.

Forfurther informationapply.at thePassenger StatiOti,
S. E. corner of ELEVENTH and.MARKET Streets.

JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.
•

. WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant -Accommodation Train leaves No. 137

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 10 o'clock P.M.,
offeringa comfortable mode oftravel to families going
West, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with thepassen-
gefor hill informationapply to __

FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Int,133' DOCK treel.
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

An agent of .this reliable Express Company Will pass
through each train before reaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Bs ggage will be called for_promptly when orders are left

' at' the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that it is entirety
responsible.

COMMUTATION TICKETS
For 1, 3,6, 9ror 12months, at very low rates, for the ac-

commodation of persons living out of town,or located on
or near the line of the road.

• COUPON TICKETS.
For 28 trips, between any two pgints. at about two

cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of
families travelling frequently and are ofgreat advantage
to persons making occasional trips.

SCHOOL TICKETS.•

For 1 or S months, for,the use of scholars attending
school in the city. '

FRIGHTS
By this route freights of all descriptions can be for.

Warded to and from smy point onthe Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky,- Indiana, :I llinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or MI6-.
souri, by railroad dircet,.or toany port on the navigable
rivers ofthe West; by.steamors from Pittsburg. .

The rates of"freight to and from any point in the West,
by thePennsylvania Central'Railroad, are, at all times.
as favorable asare Charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion of their freight to this Company can rely with coral-

.dente on-itespeedy transit.
Forfreight contracts or shipping directionsapply to oraddress the Agents of the Company
S. B. KINGSTON, JR., Philadelphia. •
D. A. STEWART,Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co:, Chicago, •
LEECH & Co., No. 1 Astor House, or No. 1 SouthWil-

liam street, New York.
LEECH & Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
WM. BROWN, 110. SO North street, Baltimore, AgentNorthern Centrarßailway.' •••

H. H. HOUSTON.
• - General Height Agent, Philadelphia. •

• LEWIS.L.-HOUPT,
, GeneralTicket Agent 'Philadelphia

. .A3NOCH:LEW.IB,'
. ja2-tf . . General •Snperintendent, Altoona,

1868. ROTATINEI3. 1863.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA.'

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S . .
• LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO ••

. , NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.
PROM WALNIVF-STREBT WHARF' ANT. KENSINGTON DEPOT,

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:
At 6A. M., via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ac- ARE.

commodation $2. 25At BA. M. via Camden and Jeriey City, (N. J. Ac-commodation) 226At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
Mail •

-
8 00At BA. ht., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d ClassTicket. ' 2 25

At 11 A. M., via. Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-press 3 00:At -12 M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and. A.
Accommodation 2 26At 2P. M„ via Camden and Amboy, C. and Ex-
Press 00At 3 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,Wash. 8
and New York Express 900• At 63‘ P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-
ning Mail 3 00At 1134P. M.,via Kensingtonand Jersey City, South-,
ern Alail -3 00At 134 (Night), via Kensington ,and Jersey City,
Southern Express. 3 00

At 6 fte. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion. (FreightandPassenger)---lst ClassTicket... . 2 25

Do. do. . 2d Class do.. 160The 615 P. M. Evening Mail and LSO (Night) SouthernJxpress will run daily ; all ethersSundays excepted.
For Water Gap,_ Stroudsbnrg Scranton, Wilkesbarre,Montrose, Great Bend, Binghamton, Syracuse, &0., at6 A. M. from Walnut-street Wharf, via.Delaware, Lackifriwaling., and Western Railroad. Bethlehem, Belvi dere,• For Mauch Chunk, Allentown"r Bethlehem, Belvidere,Easton, Lambertville, Fleminfhiion, &o:; at 6A. M. fromWalnut-streetWharf;and.,2X P. . front Kensington De-pot ;(the 6 A. M. Line connects with train leaving Eastonfor Manch Chunk at 3.20Pella.)
For Mount Holly, Ewansville, and Pemberton, at 6A.lits, 2 and 434P. M.
For Freehold, at 6 A and g

WAY LINES./or )3riatol,.Trenton, &c., at 11 A. M., 234, and 6 P. M,from Kensington. •
For Palmyra, Riiiirton, Delauco, Beverly, Burlington.

. Florence, Bordentown, &c., at 6A. M., 12 M., 1,2,4X, and6 P. ht. .•

AR- For New Torte and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton-Depot, take the cars omFifth street, above Walnut,half an hour before departure. The cars run' into theDepot, and on the arrival ofeach train run from theDepot.

- FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
• Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fiftypounds tobe paid for -extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to Ono Dollar per pound, and

. Will not beliablefor any amount beyond $lOO, except byspecial contract.
ia9 • • WM. H. GATZMER, Agent.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
• WILL LEAVE, FROM FOOT OP CORTLARDT STREET,

' At 12 .M, and 4P. 111., via Jersey City and Camden.At 7 and 10A. M., 6, 734, and ny; P. M. via Jersey Cityand Kensington. .
From foot of Barclay street at 6A. M. and 2T. M., viaAmboy and Camden.
From Pier NO. 1North river:at 1 .and 6P. M-(freight

and passenger) Amboy and Camden. jag-tf

PHILADELPHIA,
TOWN RAILROAD. ERMAN'TOWN, AND NORRIS-

TIME TABLE..
• On and' after Monday, October 20, 1862, until furthernotice.

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia 6,7, 8, 9 10;11,12, A. M., 1, 2.a 10.L& 7, 8. 9)t, 10)e, 11)1 P.M.
Leave.Germantown,8,7, 7.36,.8, 83;: 9M, 1036, 11% A. m..1,2, 3. 4,6, 6,10, 7, 1.10. 8, 9. 10.10. 11 P:M.

• ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia. 9.10 A, M., 2,7, 1034P.
Leave OermCaHnEomU T 1 RAILROAD.HIAM, 9}iP.X

-..

LeAvePhiladelphia, 6,6, 10; 12 I. M.. 2; 4. 6. 6,8-and
10‘P. M.

Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.10; 7.65, 9.10,11.10 A. M., 1.40, SAO,
6%, 7.40, and 9.50 P.M.

ON SUNDAYS. •
Leave Philadelphia. 9.10 A. M., 2,7, P. M.
Leave ChestnutHill, 7.60 A. M. 12.90,510,and 9.10P. N.

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 6, 9.05; ILC6 pi, 3, 04. 6.06,

8.05. UM P. M.
Leave Norrist9wn, '6, 7, 7.50, 9, 11 A. M., 134, 4X, and

61'. M.
ONSVIPAYS. _

Leave Philadelphia,9 AL M. and 23V- M.
Leave Norristown, 73.4 A. and 5 P. hL •

• FoR • MANAVIINR.
LeavePhiladelphia, 6, 9.06, 11.06 A. X, 1%. 3,4%, 8.06,8.05, and 11% P. hi
Leave Manayniik, 635. 7%, 8.20, 9%, 1135 M., 2,6,835P. X • _

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia

,

K
A. M. 2g and 6% P. ILLeave Manaynnk, 7 A. .6% and BP. M.

-H. K. Sb TH. General Superintendent.
oclB-tf Depot NINTH and GREEN Streets.

mAcsixEißy AND IRON.

rENN'A WORKS,
• On the Delaware River, below Philadelphia,

CHESTER, DELAWARE CO.. PENNSYLVOIA.
REANEY, SON,t AILOH.BOLO,

Enginegire'and. ironShipBuilderlb
MANIZ7ACTVP.2B.I4 Ort:4lLL K1.N1111,07 •

• CONDENSING' AIQD NON-L'aDENSIXG P.1M11138.
Iron Vessels of all deserialas, 4loileis; Water-Tanks.

Pr?PeUers, arc., &c
21100. nnawav, W. B. HEANEY, B.U.MARCHBOLD.
Late ofReaney, Noa e, & Co., Late Engineer-In-Chlef.

Penn'a Works, Phila. 11. S. Navy.
iy22-ly •

J. VAUGHAN MERRICK; WILLIAM H. hiP2RIOI4
_JOHN _B. COMB.

ROUTHWARK FOUNDRY.
FIFTH AND.WASHINGTON STREETS.

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK & SONS, •

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,_ _Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steamamiginesfa:
land, river, and marine service

G
.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Anil Cutts=ofall kinds, either iron or brass.Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, WorkahoPs;Rallroast'
Stations, Ac.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and*oat; lm.proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machigtity,-iluch asSugar, Saw, and. Grist Mills, Vacuum Parte,'Open fits=Trains, Defecators, Filters. Pumping Engiuesiac:"
Sole !Agents for N. Rtilieux's Patent Sugar, BofliatApparatus'• Nesmyth's Patent Steam HamnWriand,,Arp•

pintvall & Wolsey's Pat ent Centrifugal SugarDr...Machine. A-11 •

intri: PENN gTEAII ENGINE
Awn BOILER WORKEL—NEAFIE & LEVY,

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA.
CHINISTS,-: BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS. .and
FOUNDERS, havingfor many years been in miccesiifuloperation; and been exclusively engaged in building and
repairing Marine and River Engines, -high and low Pres-
sure, IronBoilers, Water Tanks, Propell ers, dm; ree
spectfully offer their services to the public, aelbemgf °MY
prepared to contract' for Engines of all sizes, Marine,
River, and StationtrYibaving sets of patterns of different
sizes;are prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.
Every, description of patterrisnutking made attheshortestnotice.and Low-presanre, Fine, Tabular,- andCylinder Boilers, of the beet Pennsylvania charcoal iron.
Vorgings, of all sizea and kinds r Iron and. Brass Casting!,
ofall descriptions ,• Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all
other work connected with the above businemi.: • .

Drawings and Specifications for all yfork'done at this
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied,;

The 'subscribers have amplaWharf-dock roontsior re•
pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safer, ar4
are provided with • shears, blocks, falls, B te.. ;.sas.fofrailing heaviorlight weights. _ _

JACOB C. BEAM. -

"BRACHndPA
HN P.

LKER
LEVY,

MOR AN;. 02,11rSi•A30b. STEAM.
ENGINE BUTLDERS, Iron ilnifidoksand n al

Machinists and Boiler Makers, 1210 ueLowearim
Street. Philadelphia.,

• •CKERE L, HERRING, SHAD;AJ-3- too. , &e. •
2,500 Bble Mass. Nos. 1;3, and S yackerel, late-caughttat Ash, in assorted packages.

Herrin
2,000

g
Bbls. New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Hafer

2,600 limp Lubec, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring.
160Bblrnewlifees Shad.
260 Boxes Herkimer ConntY Qheese, &W.In gore andfor eats by •

MIIItPHY & koollB_,_ •No. 14-6tiorkIiIVELOJIVANisi44t

allow& PILILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R R. LINE.

1862 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1862
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all.
Points in the W. and N.W. Passenger Trains leave De-
pot of Phila.. and Reading R. 8., col...Broad and' Cal-'
lowhill streets, at 8.15 A.M., and 8.80 P. M. daily, except
Sundays.

__
•

2IIICIDEST ROUTE from Philadelphia te •points in
&Ahern and Western Pennsylvania, Western. New
York &c.,-&c. Baggage checked through to Buffalo, Nia-
garaFalls, or intermediate points.

Through Express Freight Train for all points above.
leaveadaily at 8 P. M.

•Norfurther information
N
_apply toJOHS:HILLES, General Arent,

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWIIILL, and N. W. corner
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Street. ' .iaBl-tf

66 LUCIFER" OIL WORKS.
bbls. "Lucifer " Burning Oil on hand.

We guarantee the. Oil tobe non-explosive, to burn all
the oil• in the lamp with a steady, brilliant dame, with-
ont-ernetinsAbe wick and but nlowly. =Barrels lined
With glaVltnameL- WitlGEff. agrRea3BALL. -:

[4•2l4te* ~.- • y . Ofttee. 51 nousaosT Street.

- •• -

TO THE DISF ASED' OF ALL
CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases cured,
by 'special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, when desired, and, in case of a fail-
ure, no charge is made.

Prof. C. B. BOLLES, the founder of this new
vraetice has associated with. him Dr. M._ GALLO-
WAY.. pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-
tificates of those cured ; also, letters and compli-
mentary resolutions. from medical men and others,
will be given to any person free.

kn twBe. d — gM eeodfmly men and octhanrsenwhr ofode saire ua
course of lectures at any time.

Consultation free. •
DRS.-BOLLES & GALLOWAY,

•degan 1220 WALNUT Street.

fiff4 DR FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-TISTfor the list twenty years, 216 VINE St.,below Third, inserts the most. beautiful TEETII of theage, mounted on tins Gold,Platina, Silver, Vulcanite. Go-ralite;.'Amber, • &c., at prices; for neat and substantialwork, morereasonable than any dentist in this city orState. Teeth plogged.to last for life. Artificial Teeth re-mired to snit. No pain in extracting. No charges im-tusausged all is riglat. 'Reference.best farniliea.

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,. or all numbers and brands./I&von's Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions forTents, Awnings, Trunk. and Wagon Covers.Also, Paper Dtanufacfarers' Drier Pelts. from 1 to -feeteriAs. Tarpaulin, Bolting. Sall Twine; &c:JOHN W. /MERMAN & 00..10% JUICES' Alley.

TysTITED STATES, RA STERN
TRICT OP PENNSYLVANIA % SOT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE wimp STATES,
TO.THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OFPENNSYLVANIA, • •
GREETING: •

WHEREAS, The District Courtof the United States in
and for the Dt.tern District ofPennsylvania, rightly and
duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name oftheUnited States of America, bath decreed all ;Persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right, title, orinterestin 13 barrels of. Whisky, in bottles, 1,030 Cigars,
17 bags Matches, 3 barrels Epsom Salts, 5 barrels ofMatches, and 3 cases of Matches, part ofthe cargo oftheschooner Coquette, captured as a prize of war off the
coast of the State of North Carolina, and brought into thisport per schooner Abbey Ellen, to be monished,
cited, and called to iudgment at the time and :placeunderwritten, and to the effecthereafterexpressed,(yastice
SOrequiring.) Youare therefore charged, and strictly en-joinedand commanded, that you omit not, but that by
Publishing these , presents in at least two of the daily
newspapers printed and published in the city ofPhila-
delphia, and in the Legal Intelligence?.you do monish
and cite, or cause to be monished and cited, peremptorily,
all persons in general whohave, or pretend to have, any
right, title, or interest in the said 13 barrels of Whislzy,in bottles, 1,000 Cigars, 17 bags of Matches, 3 barrels ofEpsom Salts, 5barrels of MatcheQ, and 3 cases of Matches,
to appear 'before the Hon. JOHN. CADWALADER,the Judge of the said Court,at the District Courtr7m, in
the cityof Philadelphia, on the Twentieth da after
publication of these presents, if it be a .court ay, orelse on the next court day following, between theust(al
hours of hearing causes, then and there to show, orallege; in dueform of law, area s onobleand lawfulexcuse,
if any they have, why the said 13barrels ofWhisky. inbottles.. 1,000 Cigars, 17 bag.; of Matches,3 barrels of Ep-
som Salts, 6 barrels of Matches, and -:3 cases of Match-
es, should not be pronounced to belong, at the
time of the capture of the same, to the enemies ofthe United States, and as goods of their enemiesor otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation, to
be adjudged and condemned as good and lawful prizes:
and further to do and receive in this behalf as to justice
shall appertain. And that you duly intimate,or cause tobeintimated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally, (to whom
by the tenor of thesepresents it is also intimated,)that if
they shall not appearat the time and place above men-tioned:or appear and shall not show a reasonable and
lawful cause to the contrary,then said District Court loth
intend and will proceed to adjudication on the said cap-ture, and may pronounce that the said 13 barrels of
Whisky, in bottles, 1,000 Cigars, 17 bags of Matches, 3
barrels of Epsom Salt., 6 barrels of Matches, and
3 cases of Matches, did belong, at the time—of the
capture of the same, to the enemies of the United
States of America, and as- goods. of their enemies,
or otherwise, liable and subject to conti.svttion and

• condemnation, to be adjudged and condemned as lawful-
prize, the absence or rather contumacy of the persons socited and intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and
that you duly certify to the said District Court what you
shall do in the premises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JO7IN CADWALADER, Judge
of the said Court. at Philadelphia, this twenty-seventh

,day of JANUARY, A. 1.1. ISM, and in the eighty-seventn
year of theIndependence of the said United States.

jit23.3t G.R. FOX, Work District Court.

ainimv NORTH PRNNSYL.
ANIA RAILROAD—For BETH-=HEM; DOYLESTOWN MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-TON; EASTON, WILLIAASFORT, &c.

W'INTRR ARRANGEMENT.
, • • - '.THREE THROUGH TRAINS.
...Ohandifter-Monday, Nov. 17th,1962, Passenger Trains

VA-leave the'new Depot, THIRD Street,above Thomp-
son. street,Philadelphia, daily, (Sundays excepted,) asfoll6sys: •

At.7 L.M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, Stc.

The 7'A. M. Train makes close connection with the Le-
high-Falley.jtailvoitd at Bethlehem, being the shortestanctmast'delitaltie mute to all points in the Lehigh Coal
"f"tb.,15P. hf..(ExTA—se) for Bethlehem, Easton, &c. •%This Train reaches Easton at 6.40 PM., and makes close
connection with the New Jersey Central for New York. •

At 6.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. and 4.15P. M.
For Fort Washington at 6.15 P. M.
White care of the Second and Third-streets line City

Passenger Care ran directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIALeave Bethlehem at 7 A. M.; 9.30 A. M., and 6.10 P. M.

Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M. and 3.40 P. M.Leave FortWashington at 6.40 A. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Philadelphia forDoylestown at 10 A. M.'and 4.15P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.30 A. Di. and 2 P. M.
Fare to Bethlehem $1.60Fare to Easton L6O
Fare to Mauch Chunk 260

Through tickets mustbe procured at the Ticket Offices,
at ;THIRD Streetor BERKS Street, in order to secaretho
above rates of fare.- - -

All Passenger Traing (except Snnday.Traina) connect
at Berks street with Fifth and Sixth-streets Passenger
Railroad, Ave minutes after leaving Third street. '

nol7 ELLIS OLARK, Agent.

RAIELItOAD

WEST CHESTER PHILADELPHIA,
rzragsmvArnA WEIRRAL RAILROAD.,

• --•— —.----..

Passenger,' for West Cheater lease the depot,corner of
Eleventh and Market streets, and go through WITH.O OT
CHANGE OF CARS.

FROM PIIMADELPIII.I.. •'

Leave at 8.00A. M Arrive West Meister 10.09 A. M.
' 12.30 P. M.2.23P. M.
" 4.00P. M, .., ..., 6.007. M.

.t 7.03 A.KPROM WEST CHESTER.--
3.40

__:'
MAArrive Welt Plata: • .LiveLivea.• 10.65A. M. . " -12.16 T M." 4.551'. M. " " 8.30P. M.

Passengers for Western ri.4„ nits from West aalter, con-
nect at the Intersection wit.b the Mail Train ait 9.17 A. IL,
the Harrisburg Accommodotion .at 3.46 P. 14, and the
Lancaster Train at 6.23. P M. • '•

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous tOI2 X., will be fcswarded
by tha kecoramodation, Traiff..and reach West-Cheater
at 2:36P. M.

For tickets andfurther informeSionapply to
JAMES COVrTEN_ , Ticket Agent,

ilatf ELEVENTH and MARKET Stroete.

asnwAmi REOPENING OF
THE BALTIMORE AND OMIO

RAILROAD.—ThIe road; being flay REPAIRED and
offectUally GUARDED, is now opos for the tranepor-
tation• of passengers and freight to.all points in the
GREAT WEST. For through tickets and all otter
infosznation:apiSy at the Corapany're Offioe, corner of
BROAD Street and WASHINGTON Avanne.'

S. St FELTON,
arei-tf President P. W. and B. R. R. Co.

FREIGHT.

&magma UNION TRANSPOR-
TATION COMPANY, GEO. W.

CASS & CO., PROPRIETORS.—The attention of Mer-
chants and•Skippers of Philadelphia is directed to the
opening of a N'hNlr FREIGHT LINE between this city
andNew York.

We areprepared' to offer Through Receipts- forFreights
between the cities- of Philadelphia and New York, and
points East tbereof;•via "CAMDEN AND PORT DION-
-11.0'0T11."

Ail Goods entmated to Our charge will meet withprompt despatch and careful handlingq.
FreightreceivedhrePli ILA D I.PH IA at the ComPallY'ePier, third Wharf. above ARCH Street, anal in .NEW

YORK at Pier. No. 28 North River, foot of 'AIURRAY
Street.

FreightreceivedimPkiladelphia befwe 4P. M. willbe
delivered at the Pier in New York the following day,
and Freight rereivedirr New York before4 P. M. will bedelivered-at the Pier in Philadelphia the following day.For furtherparticulara, rates of freight. &0., apply to

GEO. B. McCULI.Ofi,
• (formerly ofBishop Simone.

& Co.) FreightAgent,
Office.l36 N WHARVES, Philadelphia.

WM. F. GREFFITTS; Jr.,
ja2o-1m (formerly with Leecb & Co.) General Maaager.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
nA.e)./WVVVVVVVVVVWV-41"A/VVVVV.".giggit THE ADAMS EXPRESS

COMPANY, Ofdoe 324 CHESTNUTStreet, forwards. Parcels, Packages,. Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own linen or in connec-
tion with other Express Companies, toail the principal
Towns and Cities in the United States.

E.'S. SANDFORD. General Snperintendent

INSURANCE• COMPANIES.

FIRE INSURANCE
BY TERI

RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA,

ON BUILDINGS. LIMITED OR PERPETUAL. rssse
CHANDISE, FURNITURE, kc., IN

TOWN OR COUNTRY.
OFFICE NO: 308 wilanrr.sTßEET.

CASH CAPITAL 665413,000—ASSETS $330,12510.
_ Invested in the following Securities, via:
theFirst Mortga mounaget on City Property, worth double

6171.100 00...

Pennsylvania Railroad Company's 6 per cent.
Ist Mortgage Bonds . WO 00

Do. do. 51 do (90,000} i,.,000 00
Huntingdon'andßroadTop 7 per cent. 80nd5..4.560 00
Ground rent, well secured 2,000 00
CollateralLoan.. selfsecured -.- 2.500 00
City ofPhiladelphia 6 per cent. Loan • 43.000 00
Commonwealth of i'onneybiania. *3,000,000 8

per States
Loan5,000 00

United 7.1:10 per cent. Loan 10,000 00
Allegheny county 6 percent. Penn. R. Loan.... 10,000 00
Philadelphia andReading Railroad Company's

6per cent. Loan (85,1103).• • ~ 4,710 0)
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's Spar

• cent. Loan (*5,000) 4,80() 00
Pennsylvania .Railroad.Compan_y'sStook• ••• • • 4,000 (X)
Reliance Insurance Company's 5t0ck...... 3,860 00
CommercialBank. Stock 5,125 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 2,812 50
CountyFire Insurance Company's Stook . 1,050 00
'Delaware M. SI Insurance Company's Stook".. 700 00
Union. M. Insurance Company's gorrp IMO 00
Bills Receivable ' - ' 1,08184
Accrued Interest ' 6,604 61.
Cash inbank and on hand 7,010 86

$330,176 10
Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS.
ClemTingleSamuelBlepham„,
William R. Thompson, Robert Steen,
Frederick Brown, William Musser,
William Stevenson, Benj. W. Tingley,
JohnR. Worrell, Marshall Hill,
H. L. Carson, J. Johnson Brown,
Robert Toland, CharlesLeland,
0,D. Rosengarten, Jacob T. Bunting,
CharlesS. Wood, Smith Bowen
James S. Woodward, John Bissell,Pittsbrirg.

CLEM TINGLEY, President.B. M.-HINCHMAN, Secretary. jyll-tf

TAELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
A-ff , 'tNSIIRANCE comEurr.
OQXFORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN-

• • •SYLVANIA -13135.
OFFICE, S. B. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS..

. PHILADELPHIA,

OMVESSELS, MARINE INSURANCE.
CARGO; }To all parte of the world.
FREIGHT,

INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods, by River. Canal,Lake, and Lard Carriage, to

• - all parts of the Union.
• FIRE -INSURANCES

s'
• 1--

On Merchandise general'. • . • •
. .On Stores Dwelling Honses,dtc.ASSkTS OF THE COMPANY.NOV.I;. _ .

$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent. Loan
93,0(X) United States Sixper cent. Loan
33,003 United States Six per cent. Treasury

Notes 41,910 00
25,000 United •• States Seven and • Three.

tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 26,000 00
100,000 StatoofPenna. Five per cent. Loan.. 95,330 00
64,000 do.- do. Six dq - d0.... 57,130 00

123,050 Phila. City per cent. Loan 126,0 M 00
30,003 State of Tennessee Five per cent.

Loan 12,000 (X)
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Ist Mortgage_

Six per cent. Bonds 22,930 03
60,000Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds • 63,376 00
6,000 Penna. R. R. Co. ICO SharesStoCk..... 6,000 00

16,000 Germantown Gas Co., 300 Shares
Stock, Principal and Interest gua-
rantied by the City ofPhila119,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,amply
secured ' 113,700 00

003,000 00
20,760 CO

L5,600 00

. . .s6BB,_76oPar. Ccot $883,749 82. Mkt. val. $883,178 00Real Estate 61.363 36
Bills Receivable for Insurances made 91,232 58
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, accrued Interest, and other
debts due the Company 88,911 56

Scrip and Stock ofsundry Insuranceand otherCompanies, $10,803. estimated value 4,618 00
Cash on deposit with United States

,Government, subject to ten days
I -call ' • • $BO.OOO 00Cash on deposit—in 8ank5.......... • •28,727 94Cash in Drawer-- .

............... 290 74 .
109,008 68

$976,21216

DIRECTORS.Snencer Miyake,
n tales .....9 117.7 •• • tunnel E. Stokes,P 4-*

Henry Sload,
James Traquair,
William Eyre, Jr.,
J. F. Peniston,
Jacob P. Jones

. William C. Ludwig,
James B, McFarland,
William 0. Boulton,
Henry C. Dallett,_ Jr..John B. Semple. Pittsburg
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

NAS C. HAND, President.
C. DAVIS, Tice President.

ttary. de4-tf

Tomas C. gaud,
JohnC. Davis,
Edmund A. Bonder,
Joseph B. Seal,
Robert Burton, Jr..John R. Penrose,
George G. LetPer,
Edward Darlington,
R. Jones Brooke,
Joshua P. Eyre,James C. Band,
Theophilus Paulding,
Dr. It hi. Huston,Hugh.Craig.

JOHN
HENRYLLEXTJRN, Secre

A MERICAN TIRE. INSITRA_NCE
-L-A- COMPANY. 'lncorporated 1810. CHARTER PERPETUAL. No. 310 'WALNUT Street, above Third, Phladelphia. • • - .- : -

Having a large Paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-vested in sound and available Securities, continues toimmure on Dwellings, ,Stores, Furniture. Merchandise,Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.
DIRECTORS..

Thomas R. Maris. James R. Campbell,John Welsh. • • Edmund G. Dutilh,Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. PoultneY,
Patrick Brady. lsrael /ICariaJohn T. Lewis,

_
_

THO:AraigaT lU. lA. CBAWFortD.
= R. MARIS,PresidentSecretary. • . fe22-tf

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM.
PANY.—Authorized Capital SIOO,OOO—CEIARTER

PERPETUAL.
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Companywillinettro against loss or damage byFire, on Buildings, Mature, and Merchandise gem).rally.
Aliso, Marine Insurances on. Vessels, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.DIRECTORS. •

• William Esher, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, Peter Seiger,
Lewis Andenried, JAI. Baum,
John R. Blackiston, Wm. F. Dean,
Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham.

• , WILLIAM ESHER, President.WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.
W. M. Sarni. Secretary'. ap3-tf

INSURANCE. COMPANY OF:. THE
STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE 'Noe. 4 and5 BXCUANGE BUILDINGS, North side ofWALNUTStreet, betweenDOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED 83i 171.1:-C1HARTER FERRPBTUAL.
PROPERTIES OF THEICOMPANT, 000PEBRITARY 1,1882,
MARINE, FIRE, ANDSMI% TRANSPORTATION

INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
Henry 3). Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner,
CharlesKamleder, Thomas B.lVattson,
William S. Smith, . Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, CharlesS. Luis,
GeorgeH. Stuart, . George C. Carson
Samuel Grant, Jr. Edward C. Knight,Jr.,

B. Austin
HENRY D. ERMKRERD, President.

Wimraaw HARPER, Secretary. aolB-t1

TN- THE DISTRICT COURT', FOR THE
L CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. -

,WILLIAId CLARK ye. THE TRUSTEES OF THE FIRST
Presbyterian Church and Congregation in the District
of Southwark and County of Philadelphia. •

December Term, 1861. No: Levari Facias.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to distribute the

fund in Court arising from the sale of the following de-
scribed premises— .

To wit.: All that .certain two-story brick Church orbuilding, and the lot or piece of ground whereon the
same is erected, and curtil ageappurtenantthereto, situat e
on the south side ofGerman'street, between Second andThird streets, in that part of the city ofPhiladelphia for-
merly called the Distnct of. Southwark, the said lot con-
t miningin front orbreadthon the said German street about
76 feet, and extending in depth southward about 130 feet,
and the said church orbuilding erected on the said lotbeing about 65 feet in front on the said German street.and about 97 feet in depth.

Will attend to the duties of hie appointment on WED-
BESDAY, February 4th, )563, at 4 o'clock P. M. at his
Office, at the S. E corner of EIGHTH and LOCUST Sts.,
whenand where allpersons interested are required to
Present their claims or be debarred from coming in on
saidfund. DANIEL• DcitIGHERTY,ja24.:10t • .

,
. ; Auditor.

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
. DIRECTORS.

F. Ratchford Starr,
William McKee,
Nalbro Frazier,
John M. Atwood,
Benj. T. Tredick.Mordecai L. Dawson.

F. RATC
THOS.% H. 'AIONTGObLRE

George H. Stuart,
John 11. Brown,
J. L:Erringer.
Geo. W. Fahnesto*,
James L. Claghorn,
William G. Boulton.

FORD swat., President.
,Secretary felt

AUCTION SALES

JOHN. B. MYEBS & CO., AUCTION,
IF BEES, VOB. 232 sad 234 MARKET Streiat

PERZMPTOR3' SALE OF leliltNCH. INDIA. GRRXIN
AND BRTHISMITISHORNING.-DRY:GOODS, So.

•

JaatitrYSt at 10 o'clock, wilEbelfoll b 9 oatslolo3.on
fonr zo outhe' credit, abmat tt

360 •PACHIAGES AND -.1,0T8
of Frer.trh,lndia, German, and Brifth dry geode, &c..
embracing a large and choice assortlsont of fancy and
staple articles in silk.worsted. woolen, llnen, and cotton
lath ice.

LARGE IIiKENFTORY ' SALE. OF FAMHIONABLE
CITY-MADE CLOTHING. .

We will sold withoutreserve - -,

Of FRIDAY MORNING.
January 30th, at ' Id o'clock, by cataloger, on roar

months' credit., a large and general assortnimt of full-
ionabl ecity-maee Clothing,compri4ng about 15100ready
made garments, being the entire spring stook ora whole-
sale establishment declining business, consiatingin part
of

Men'sand boys' caosimore and tweed coats.
do do dusters.
do black and fancy lustre coats.
ao dress d'ete do.
do grog do Berlin do.
do blackout fancy Italian do.
do whitvand• faney linen do.
do black atttinot do.
do black and fancy cassimere pacta.
do wh ite:,ntl•fancy linen do.
do fancy summer. . - do.
do fancy silk vests. '
do white and. fanny Marseilles Teats
do linen and nankeenrests.

POSITIVE SALE OF-BOOTS. SHOES, &c,
ON TUESDAY MO.E,N2EG,

Februaly 3, ati 10 o'clock, will beboldwithoutreserver
on 4 months' credit—
About_ 700 packages boots, shoes brogans,cavalry
boots, generalembracing a
goods. ofCity and Eastern manufacture.rt meni of prime

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 429 MARKET STREET

ANCOAS T & WARNOCK., ACC-
TIONYERELL No. 213 M.AEKET Street

TRYRE/i .111 t P. .WOLBRINT,
. AUCTIONEER, '

No. 20g MARKET Street, South side, above Second St

Regular Sales of Dry Goods. Trimmings, Notions. &c.,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and PAY MOELi-
MG, at 11 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requestedito attend these
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-

rers, Importers, CommUnion, Wholesale:. and Jobbing
Rouses, -and Retailers ofail and every. description of
Merchandise.

STEEL SPRING SKIRTS,. KNIT WOOUELN GOODS,
DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS,.&c..

ON FRIDAY MORNING:.. _
January 30, will he sold, ladles'..naisses',. and chil-

dren's, white and colored tape and cord! steel spring
skirts.; wool jackets, merinoshirts anddrarvers.shawls,
scarfs, neck-ties, hosery, hdkfs,glores„.gatentlets, dress
and 'domestic goods, trimmings, notions,. shoes, caps,
felt hats, d:c. . . . .

Also, Tweezers, razors, spec cases,.tin- graters, sand
boxes. sugarbowls, caps springs,. match, spring
balances, horse brushes, ink, shirt bosoms, Scc.

PELILLP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Strects.

SALE OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOW, BRO-
GANS ,tte.

THIS mo.kriINo,
January 21, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by ca-

talogue,lXoo cases men's, boy's, And youths' calf, kip.
and grain boots, brogans, &c.: women's, misses', and
obildren's boots and shoos, Balmorals, &c. ,

SALE OF UNCLAIMED: re&GGAGE.
BY PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY. *

ON FRIDA.Y.MORNINGS. ' . _. •
The 13th day of Pobrua:ry, 18e,t El_o'clock. I will sell

at tlio Auction Rooms NO. 1073MARIKETStreet,.foraccount
of.whom itmay concern, the following-described
PACKAGIS AND PARCELS OF MERCIPANDISE AND

BAGGAGE,
The same baying been leftunclaimed at thePassenger
Station of the PENNSYLVANIA ITAIIIIIOI.I4Corner of
Eleventh and Marketstreets, Philadelphia; for more thin
ninety dayg preceding the date f thmadvertisement :
No. 1. Trask, marked Win. R. Thomsoo..Philadelphia.

• 2. Box, no mark.. • •
-

3. do do
4. do marked Chas. Stowart..Milk House.
6. do do J. R. Denney, Alexandria.
6. -do do GeorgeToomaJerseY Share.
7. do do J. Peters, Harrisburg. •
& do no mark. •
9. do marked Emily B.Longstreth, Fort Wayne.

10. do do 7th Regiment, Co. D. Poolesville.
11. do do Geo. O'Brien,.(lLst Reg., Alexandria.
12. do .do Cariorn:Sbay, N. Y. City.
13. do do Mies A. Holtman. Lancaster. •

14. do do' J. S. Lovering, Cresson Springs.
16. do do Wm Thompson; Camp Curtin.
16. do do G. Walteugt, on.DLockwoodC. 'a Battery,Washin.
17. 'do do Lk ut. 0. Weald; Washington, D, C:
18. do do Peter Seradon, Lhbanon. Pa.
19: Blue chest, no mark.
20. Trunk. marked Sirs. Groenwald, Chicago.
21. Large box, no mark.- "

22. ,Trunk. marked P. Bowlin, Newark. N. J.,checked
No. 3,677.

23. Fair leather trunk, checked No. 2.M6.
24. Box, marked 116 P. V-
-25. Trunk,marked Pine Grove, Schuylkillco.
26 Trunk, marked Mrs Catharine Williams, Phila-

delphia, checked No. 4,107.
27. Bbl. Mdzc.
28. Edle. bedding, no mark.
29. Box, no mark. •
30. Bdle bedding, marked Lewistown." 31. Bag of Hsmess.
32. Bag of Tools, &c.
33. Tub of Sundries.
34. Sheetiron stove, &c.
36. Box of ropes.
S6. Basket chair.
37. Smallbasket.
88. Basket chair.
39. Bag of feathers. •
40. Bag of bedding.
41. Bdle. of bedding.
42 Bdle. of bedding. • - •
43. Pillow.
44. Bag of clothing.
45. Bag of saddles.
46. Oil cloth bait, checked No. 87.
47. do do do do 1,781.
47y. Bag of saddles and Bridles.
48. Bag of sundries.
49. Bag of Plaster castings.
50. Box of sundries.
- One oil cloth bag, marked J. M. M.

do do do do do Wm. Kager, Pequa co, 0.
do do do do do Thos. MoClousy, Wash-

Rifes.
do do do do do Dr. 0. Houston, Camp

Curtin.
Lot 36. .

14 Carpet bags. '
1 do do marked G. C. Henke.3 Knapsacks.
4 Haversacks. ' • ' •

• 1 Saddle.
9 Canteens.
1 Garden hoe.
1 Pair Manes.
3 Wooden buckets. • , • •
2 Wash boards.
1 Basket tin boxes. •

Chairs.
T. A.BAILEY, Auctioneer,

jals-th4t • 1023 MARKET Street

PROPOSALS.

AWAY WEtiG,D EQI7IPLGE
oFFICry•-yWZLPIEI AND GrRARD STREETS.

PHILADELPHIA, Jai:LIMIT24, 1S
SEALED PI(OPOSAIS are invited at this office until

FRIDAY, 313t1t inst., at 12o'clock M.,to furnish promptly,
afthe SchuylkillAmeral..

10,000 (ten thousand) sides Wax Upper Leather, to be
first class oak tanned, from -slaughter hides, well
finished. • • •

6,000 (six thousand) shies Sole Leather, best quality
oak tanned, from Buenos Ayres hides, or those ofLa
Platte hides.

1,000(one thousand) sides Shoe SkirtingLeather, suit-
able for welt ng on Army Boots and -Bootees, to be oak
tanned from slangluer hides, to weigh from 12 to IS
pounds per side original weight. -

Bidders will state in their proposals the quality, timeon delivery, and quantity bid for; and also give the
names oftwo sufficient sureties for the faithful fulfil-
l:eget of the contract, if awarded. Bidders arerequested
to be preeeut at the opening of the bids..

G. H. CROSMAN,
55265 t Q. M. General 11. S. A.

. .

EPUTY: QUARTERMASTER. erEWS-
RAL'SS OFFICE,__..PHILADELP111.4. 23d ISIIIIIIry,

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this °dice
until SATURDAY, 91st instant. at Is o'clock M., for thedelivery, in this city, on orbefore .the Ist of March next,
of the followingarticles—viz:.One thousand Horse Flrunee." • • • -

One thousand Mule Ramos:
Five thousand Wagon Covers ; to be well made ofbest

quality Linen or Cotton Duck, ten ounce, Army stand-
third, 283 inches wide; to he cut 15 feet long; sample of
duck required..

One thousand sets Swing-Mule Harness.
Five hundred sets Swing-Horse Harness. •

Fifteen hundreo sets Six-Mule Harness
Niue htindred sets Four-Horse hi arness. The Harness

to be securely packed in good, strong boxes, and de-
livered at any point in this city that may be required.

Five hundred Wagon Saddles. -
One thousand Black-SnakeWhips, 63r, feet long.
Five thousand Horse Brushes.Five thou nnd Tar Buckets.
FiftyPortable Forges, No. 2, " Queen."Fifty Portable Forges, No. 3, "Moen."

. Two.hundred se is Shoeing Tools, complete.Onehundred Tabk Screws. • - .
,Fourhundred andthirty Monkey-Wrenches.

Five 'hundred Horse ColTars, assorted sizes.,Five hundred Mule Collars, assorted- sizes. • •
. Two hundred McClellan Saddles.

One thousand SidesHarness Leather, best quality "oak
tanned," price per pound.

' One thousand Sides Bridle Leather, best quality " 04 1(tanned, price per foot. . •
All of the above articles to be of the best qua* of-their eaedygl :rinds, and subieet to inspection. • .
Theright is reserved to reject all bids deemed too high.
je24-6t A. BOYD, Captain and A. Q. AL

LEGAL.

TN THB.:(bOIIRT..OF COMFY
PLEAS FOR Mt CITY,OI.W.D.OOMITT OF PHILA-DELPHIA. , • . .

iii6IISTI"A HAEDRICK vs. 'JANE HABDRICB•: JuneT., 1662. No. 2I alias September T., 31232, No. 12. inDivorce.
To the Respondent above Hansel-Madam: You will•please take notice that the Court has granted.arule inthe above case on you' to show cause; Ifaesr.yonkyle,why a divorce, a. v. m., should not 'be decreed;return-able on SATURDAY, janWi31,1864, at 10o'clock A. 31.

XANDER SIMPSON,
3a2o.tnth 4t* ' ' Sol. for Libellant

AUCTION SAI.R.h.
M THOMAS & SONS,Nos. 139and 141South NMI! Stvosi,

REAL LITITZ AT PRIVATE Ellaair A large moon: at Private "• laciodmadetstiption of city and conetry "enter. Prtatidmay be had at the AuctionStore.
age at Non. lAa and 141SonthELEGA. FURNITURE, FRENCH KATE RIECOPIANOFORTES. BREWER CARPETS, 84.:. Rs.THIS KORNING.At ock.hand Auction S:er., an anwir/e ,teel Lent secondfurniture. piano forms. mmom,Pots. Ar.c..

Complete.lmammoth camera, with tubes,boxm.and alas;•

SALE OF M (VET: ADMITS ROOKS Oil ENTERZST:Nr;SUBJECTS. FROM A LIBRAKY.• ON FRii)AF ,AITERNOON.Jamm7 commencing at ,-4, Velock, a colleen% 4 ,miscellaneous books on carious Ihtenctiag sdi ,• •
atts,from 8 librar y.

C J. WOLBERT, AUCTION DlAiti,la. No. 16 SW:ITM SIXTH ragszBetween Market sad Ctestrost.
The sabsceber attent:on to selecEstate, .3ferchand Ronsebold Furniture, Fancy 0,,Zrain tipgs. objects ofdrt and Virtue, drtt ail of w:shall he hie personal and prompt attettion.asi if‘) ;widchhe solicits the favors cf friends.

CROCKERY.ON FRIDAY MORNI NG,January 30, at 10 o'clock. at No. 16 15onth Si,:7 'fit,A large aseortment first quality crockery ,zes.rm. %; in tots to Rat retail trade.

1 MOSNDCESOMMISSIONNATHANCS, AZOTIONEEk.+Ls- AME
ler of SIXTIPand RACE Streets. HAM'. oatttLeast CoN

PCS CHRISTMAS PRESENTS YOU SHOULD k.AT NATHANS' LOAN OFFICE. S. E. cert.rol . "v"SIXTH AND RACE STREET&AT PRIVATE SALE. FOR LESS. THANRayTHE USUAL SELLING PRICMFine gold hunting-case English patent lever ~rm.of the most approved and beat makers; open*.cs di7l.„ladies fine gold hunting-case and open laceierine watches; elegant fine gold diamond' Wad Wizfilled h.acting•case lever watches, fulljewaiAirenamelled lever and lepino watches; fine g leftvest, and chatlein chains; fine gold bracelet},tar.f.,„.•breachpins,Snger-rings, pencil cases and pens,medallions, charms !media, buckles, scarf-Pins,aZ,sleeve trillions, andewelry of every description.FlWLING PIECES.20 very superior doable-barrel English fin tlvOisspieces..witb bar locks and back-action lock., 4ussriti,deck gawk rifles. revelvers. &c.. togethsr
nallsJitney articles, fine old violins, &c.

Callsoon. and select bargains. M NATRA'A
MEDICAL.

TARRANT'S
• EFFERVESCENT

.• SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular liTedicine has nnlve'aeifyfycalved the moat favorable recommendations of GbaIttSDICA.L PEOFIDI9ION and the pubicas themeet EFFICIENT •ND •OREBLEILE

SALINE.- APERIENT.
It maybe need with thebeet effect inBilious and FebrileofDiseases. Costivenees. SickReads 24Nausea. Loss 4rpetite. Indigestin, eniiivithe Stomach, Torpidity of the Liver. Goal. of
Rheumatic Affe.ctiona .Grav !ties,

ANDALL COICPL.iIIvTS WEEMS
A GENTLE 6zrTWE REQOLEtY.

LPEG APERIENT 02 PURcliD.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Trt- i97̀ illbyROIL and Land, Recidente in HotSedentary Habits, Invalids. and Convac,caute ; Cath,tofVessels and Planters will find i: a vat:labia alintlato their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form of aPowder, carefullypm up in b.), ,,,:tdto keep in any clitnare, and merelyre: earnwater Poured upon it to produce a de-lightfuleffervescing, beverne.Numerous testimonials. from prof.h,iocal sal Othereentiernertof the highest atar.din thronsiiion: coat.try-, and its steadily increasing popularity for :. ser:si ofYears, strongly guaranty itsefficacy and valm*a clarso.ter, andicommendlt to the favorable notice n! <la ;,..,tut.,gent public.

Manufactured only by

TARRA.N'II& CO.No. 275 GREENWICH Street, cornerof Wigs?
And for isle by Drug gentralir

•m•-a-RALINEt:TOW.ERS OF ELECTRIDITY•DEMONSTRATED OhT OVER PICETRO3,SAND INVALIDS, AT 1220 WALYOT STSS.3I% PEILA.DELPHIA.
The object of the following certificates is to show thatcures at 12:20 WALNUT Street arepermanem sad rt-liable. The first curewas perfornted.ntarly three 7panago, the second was performed nearly one year az),third about one year, and hundreds more ofUsus.mightbe shown. •

READ THE FOLLOWING CAREPULLY.About twelve months ago I had a severe attack etDiabetes, attended withother difficulties t•ys rizernsisto mention. My desire for drink was COnitEnt..l3iii .:though I drank gallons per day, my in, ans.allayed; I was only able to sleep at short Literals,Vaal seemed like a trance. The masons surface 'toymouth and throat had become so parched and fesse.sfi,I, hat I was in constant misery. I was alsa
from all the horrors of Dyspepsia, loss of appetits,sea, and frequent and severe attacks ofroan:Mg; ark ,s,)prostrated was my general system, that .Iwa: icartityable to move about. I had availed myselfofthe seemand skill of distinguished medical men, bout Of 01.#pathic and Homoeopathic school, and exhausted thtitcatalogue of remedies, but found only temporary aitif-Irt this condition, when every ray of hopstemporary
lyzed, I beard of the discovery of professor
use of Electricity, and the wonders he was p.n'..nauriacuring disease, and placed. myself underhis tremssic;
and, to the astonishment of myself and friAzis.la :w4operations my Diabetes was controlled, and list- ,14.
col ties soon disappeared ;my appetite has remrael.d...lundisturbed, and, in fact, I feel like onesleds anew.

Iwould further state that I have seen other react.able cures performed by Prof. Boles, and wonia ainsathe diseased tocall at =Walnut street, and be retreat
to health. I shall be glad to give any one InfOrlnS!!..l2calling onme. THOMAS liaßit.?,'Rose Mill, West Pk:lade:NlLPhiladelphia, May Ist,

.

• Bead thefollowing 'from a preacher of the llet:tofistEpiscopal Church, No. 1e33 Helmuth street, Pluiriel-phia
In attempting a definition of my disease,.: can waygive some of themany symptoms which, taw alciesthey, were the most horrid slid even medical men MInotknow mydiseasefrom pathological symptoms. iLiwever, Professor C. 11. Bolles, by whom rare4,ecated my disease in the pelvic viscera, iu five minutesafter I entered his office, and offered to warranta zerto.;

cure in eight applications. And I frankly admt: that:aeight applications of Electricity. administered ht. Pio-
lessor Bekr..as, 12• M Walnut Agree:, Philadelphia, I am

cured ; and to me this is most astorlisning, for I
nail enhausted the catalogue of old-school remedies, and
grew worse all the time.
I had long believedth .at in Electricity resided &Detest

.agent for the cure ofdisease, ifa right application .I.aldbe made ; and now I can comprehend,from its pewerfsi
effects on me. for a speedy cure, although no 01Mb were
given. All was pleasant, and accomplished 23 'normagic.
I will give most of my symptoms, for the teaent 4

sufferinghumanity. Ihad dyspepsia, bad meraspini,or
wasting of the tissues of the whole body at zimei a
difficulty of breathing, some palpitation of the ham
muchbronchitis, trembling of the limbs after evrcite,
aversion tobusiness. and company; st times gloomy. ina-
bilityto collect my thoughts vigorously on say
R loss of memory, pain in various parts of the body ;.ettf-
fared much from lumbago, deranged secretions or the
kidneys and other glands of the system, visitant drag-
ging pains in the lumbarregion, andsevere nervosa db-
siness. • ,
I believe it Is my duty, as a lover of hcmacity, to re.

commend this discovery of Professor BOLLEt Told,
afflicted of all classes.. There seems to be no grkesPs4r.t.
noconfusion, no matter of doubt ifs his treatm•un. !e
proceeds on fixed principles,and according to file: Isom
which seem to me Infallibleand harmonious. & wq•
rants, by special . contract, the most obstinate, ntJnIC
and acute cases, and charges nothing, if he fiii!f. I :I-
vise all ofthe diseased to try his treatment.

EDWARD T. ETAS,
Preacher in M. E. Chart,`_.

..1.633 HELMUTH' Street, PhiladelPcts•
ANOTPT,'D LOVA

~v-Itls -rAstra= uTv loorrp
LIMBS (Paraplegia) AND APOt-vcc. ,

Bead the following:
PETLADELPHIA, March 31 lid

PROFESSOR Butz:m.l22o Walnut street: Theremark
ble cure which I have derived from your method of ap-
plying Electricity commis toe to thus arkuesniedg? the
great obligations I am under to you f. -4 snatch* tae, as
it were, from immediate death. About two years ago,
while a resident of Cincinnati, Oh!o, I wee rietg wan
'an attack of paralysis of the lower extremnie'.wacn
rendered use almost entirely unable to ;vend urea VS
limbs. I employed some of the most celebrlzel Virg-
.ciana tobe found in that section. but received no appa-
rent benefit, and after a lapse ofabout eightien rte tal
Was taken" with a spasm, which one ofmy PnY ,ieLtn,
pronounced a fit of apoplexy. Two weeks elans•A
that time before I became the least conscious eranyezlat
that had transpired, norcould I concentrate my mind ot
converse upon any subject without becoming van' ,

. sionary ail excited, until I placed. myselfnnlar y?hr
valuable treatment. After my arrival in Phila4.?lßk 3
myattention was called to your treatment by a pzmuraft
handed mebr my father, which contained the name,of
some gentlemen whom I had been formerly Eatuals;fi
with and whosestatements I could rely lIPOIL I iniMe-
diatelY made up raj-MIA to place myeelrUnder Pt=
treatment. I have now.been the recipient of Aar irq:-

'Dente, and I now feel perfectly satisfied that I am*
stored to a sound condition, and tbefore feel it tar 4:7
to .grateftilly•acknowledge-the benefit. which I hart*
sewed throughyour treatment.

Very respectfullyyours, he..
lANWILLH. SRAM

Publisher of the Nattotut/ Merckant, °No LS So=fa
• SECOND Street, Philadelphia.

• will be We'll ler cii..ieased to ieceilee :tit
- Prof. B. has given a word of caution in his painrile
guard them against trusting their health in tha ha.2.1.-, of
those In this city claiming to treat diseases aceardiez to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe on tUts
using Electricity at hazard,but it is the severity oftroth,

-and designed for the good of humanity. See wiTortii,
went in anothercolumn.

Clmsultation 11.6e.
• • PROP. O. H. BOLLS,

ne3:4-ti .1220 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.
•

• SHIPPING.
~NeIWW.t),7,,,,OWV•dVV‘NNiVV,../•ev...V.

41-MIS, BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
Immilmma NITA STEAMSHIP LINE, saillugfr"'" C'.1"
Witon'ELTURDATS, from oecond wharf below SPEAI
btreet, PlOadelphia, and Long wharf, Boston_

The steamibip 'NORMAN, Capt. Baker. will f. :rasa
Philadelphia for Boston. on SATURDAY. JlCllea51.
10 A. M. ; and steamer SAXON, Capt. Matthews, from
Berton, on the SAME DAY, at 4 P. M.

-
.

These- new and substantial steamahips form avireo
hie, !ailingfrom each port punctuallyon Sarardar•

•Insurances erected at one halfthe Prelim= chtg'6' f
sail vessels,

Freights taken at fair rates
gLiPDers are requested to send EiiD ReeeiPts /1111

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage. (having fine aeoommedu&fog.:
apply to • HENRY WINSOIt &

12016 332 South DELAWAREArent_
STEAK WEEKLY TO LlBa'11112111b. POOL, touching at Queenstown (Cork OP

bor). TheLigerPool, New York, and FhilsdelPlS
Steamship Company intend despatching their fell-POW
erect Clyde-builtIron steamshipsas follows
KANGAROO
EDINBURGH
CITY OF MANCHESTER Saturday, FelltrtatfelLt.

Saturday,saturdar,Rebustrarnru:l.
And everysucceeding Saturday at noon, from Fier

44 North River.
RATES OF PASSAGE. $4,1FIRST CABIN, $lOO 00ISTEERAGE, 43Do. to London. 106 00 Do. to London. rec •Do. to- Paris, 115 001 Do. to Mini.

Do. to Hamburg, 110 CO Do. to Hanihnrg.
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Itott•I.

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates..
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Ceb;n ,

$lO6, ,M25. Steerage from Liverpool. $5O. From aneesfs
town, $4O. Those who wish to send for their idea:
buy tickets here at theserates.

These steamers have superior accommodation'WY"?'
gangers; are strongly built in water-tiehz iron
and carry Patent Fire Annihilators. Experienced •
geons are attached to each steamer.

For further information,apply inLiverpool to wgi.
LIAM INMAN, Agent, 22 Water street ; GlaKow
ALEX. ALALCOLM, 15 St. Enoch Square in Queennow
C. & W. D. SEYMOUR & Co. ; in London to itlrSilMACEY 61 King William street; in Paris to 31'.1',1 is
CODE, 413 'Rue Not-re Dame des Victotres,PlaceBoure; in New York to JOHN G. DALE. 15 Sroadirk'
or at the Company's Office. t.• JOHN G. DALE. Ago 1..m.

del 111. ;WALNUT Street.Philadelp

FOR NEW YORK-TEC 13...,
PATCH A:ND SWIFTSww.

LINES—VIA. AWAREDELAND RARITAN CANAL, di

Steamers of the above Linea will leave DAILY., at
P. M.

For freight, which will be taken on acecnatiods•
terms, apply to-* Whi. M. BAIRD & CO.,

my2l-tt -13 X South DELAWARE Avast_

•miggirgate_. FOR NEW YORK...—NEW
DAILY LINE, via Delaware and Itsrilu

Canal'Philadelphhi and New York Express Steambott sCit
pangreceive frei_ght and leave daily at 2P. It.. dalir r‘w

their cargoesInNew York thefollowing day.
Freights taken at reasonable rat._as.rCLYDR,Ace4L

No. 14-8013TH WRARVBS,Philacelm-JAMS HAND Aet, 4.
and-tf Piers 14and 15 EAST RIVE& ;saw' I°'

- •
. .

- -' • - COAL.

COSI;;-:THE UNDERSIGNED 13E!
leave •to inform their friends and the Eublic t `;111

they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DsPOT fixit
NOBLBSTREET WHARF, on the Delaware.
Yard, Northwest corner of EIGHTH and WILJ.47,f
Streets, where they intend to keep the best 0111011;
l!linall COAL from. the most approved minvs.S. d,

prices. Your Patronaxe is respectfully ,zoltctt
JO& WALTON A CO.. ,

• . OffiC% 112 South SECOND Strs*,;
'.lfard, EIGHTH and .WILLow. whi-n

to the..

P-R, TIN(, NAT AND,.CARDheap. at RINGWALT & BROWN'S. 11l Sri'
YOUP.TH West. below Chestnut.


